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Old* .

ny daught
feteria Tuesday, this 
that I  try to do at 
five times a year.
I  come away amaz- 

it  of food the 
for our yeoung- 

havc any idea what 
a half a week buys 
►f WelL take my 

they get a bargain, 
kd a generous helping 
spinach, chocolate or 

'com  bread and light 
a dandy dog with 

»apple and a large

Uy would like to com- 
| cooks. Mrs. Glady Og-
leleno Martin and Mrs.

They » re surely ilc 
Bob.

• • •
of you are looking 

in tfa* li.iml ei.n i'rt 
ket’ iall to'irn: ineiit. \ll 
tores « i l l  In- inih'lshed 
h<uii- of the Times

I * * * |
Him ha fellow sure cau- 
[ trouble liefore no final- 

iker. K: ankly I  th n.t 
best thing that ever 

the Congo. But. It 
[no end for our sup 

elligent, high officials 
for something that 

happened a long time

the point where Un- 
■ing nothing but apol- 
ier when he is going | 

[that with some people 
, nations, namely Russia 

a firm hand is neces-

ii Teddy Roosevelt or 
other greats would 
itry  after country 
old U.S. around. I 
time we quit turn-

ry wouldn’t be In Mirk 
sy If the Indians had 

stringent immigra-

bo long until Wheeler 
rling alley . . . Carroll 

Tuesday that the alley 
fady for use by the first 
As most o f you already 
ew bowling alley will be 
it door to the Wheeler 

ipany . . . Earl Barnes 
the bowling alley for

hat to Ann MrMurry. 
f director. I  attended the ' 

rt Sunday held in the , 
auditorium here in 1 

id believe me, she has 
a swell Job with Un

its. Not onlv do we 
■king first class Mu+- 

we also have a very, 
i looking Colt Band. 
Idthout saying that no- 

ei-ts Ilk,- these d< not 
, It takes a lot of plait- 
ird work to develope a

band.
*  •  *

._ Boosters also deserve 
hare o f the credit for 
_  band. Their most re- 
ribution was a Selmor 

pttss Clarinet and the 
Review Club has made 

. contributions, the last 
[was a donation to the 
ling Fund.

A  W o r ld  D a y  o f P r a y e r
Seventy-five mean* many things to many people; the 

answer to an arithmetic problem; the price of a show; the 
coins that must somehow suffice to buy the day’s food; a 
street number; a diamond anniversary; age. old to some 
minds perhaps, to others just the height of fulfillment of the 
years.

Seventy-five to millions of people in 1961 means the mul
tiplied faith and devotion of countless women— yes, and men, 
and children over three quarters of a century. For 1961 is the 
seventy-fifth anniversary of the World Day of Prayer.

February 17. 1961, finds us right in the midst of history, 
exciting history, caught up by it. a part of it. It is history 
that indaJes vast spiritual movement throughout the wo dd, 
with "no time limits, no clime limits, no race or space limits,” 
interdenominational, interracial, international.

Yes, right in the midst of history comes the call to pre
pare for the 7oth anniversary of the World Day of Praqeri

This day of prayer for all the world, with all praying 
l>eop!e all over the world will be observed Feb. 17 at 2 :30 P.M. 
Come and pray with us. A film will lie shown depicting- the 
w ork done all over the world by this world effort.

'Hie place is the Fellowship Hall of the First Methodist 
Church. Soc ial hour following sponsored by W.S.CJd.

FIRST CHAMBER MEETING 
SCHEDULED FOR TUESDAY

The? first Chamber o f Commerce 
meeting scheduled for the new 
year and under tiu» leadership of 
too new administration wil .>e held 
Tuesday night, February 21 at 7:30 
1> M

The meeting will tie held, as us
ual, at Nora's Cafe according to 
the president. Bill Owen.

Owen also pointed out that no 
program for the first meeting had 
been arranged because of the tre
mendous amount o f projects sch
eduled to get underway on the first 
meeting night. I

Members of the fair board will 
ne ct with the did) on the first 
night in an effort to got their 
program spearheaded by th e  
Chamber members.

Flans will be made for the Fat 
Stock Show in Pampa and arran
gements must be completed in re
gard to a float in the Shamrock 
St. Patrick's Day program.

Numerous other projects will 
come up for discussion and a host 
of new committees must be ap
pointed to help with the projects.

BANKERS ADVISE ADVERTISING
Iowa publishers have devise 1 t':e 

following supplementary previsions 
of the code, which we hope will tic 
approved. Their adoption will mean 
nasllions to us small town pu.»'* ti
ers: For telling the public that a 
rr u; is a successful citizen when 
everybody knows he is as la :y ns 
a government mule 18.70. Refer- 
ring to a deceased citizen as one 
who i.- mourned by the enti-c com 
ma u:> when we know that lie « id  
only be missed by the pok»r cir

cle — $10.1.1. Referring to some 
gallivanting scandal monger fe
male as an estimable lady when 
every business man in town would 
rutber .see the devil coming—$18.00 
Sending a hypocritical old repro
bate to heaven, when we know 
that hell is too good for him— $5.00 
Referring to deceased merchants 
as “ Progressive Citizens', when 
they never advertised in their life 
to help draw trade to town — 
$1.C0.

L IV ESTO C K , V ETER IN A R Y  AND M ED ICAL LEAD ERS

LAST RITES 
HELD FOR 
BILLY PARKER

Funeral services were held for 
Baby Billy Charles Parker at the 
Methodist Church in Alii» n. Feb. 
12. 1961 with Rev. J. W Walker of 
Alanreed officiating.

Little Billie was born in the 
Wheeler hospital Sept. 17 1960.
Shortly after birth he was taken 
to Pampa and then to Amarillo, 
for treatment, but failed to re- 
spond and was brought hack home- 
at Allison and finally brought back 
to Wheeler where the habv passed 
away on the morning of Feb. 10, 
1961 at the age o f four months 
and 23 days.

Survivors are the parents. Mr. 
and Mr». Charlie Parker of Alli
son. the paternal grandtcirents. 
Mr and Mrs. Colie Parker of A l
lison. the maternal grandjwents, 
Mr and Mrs Far I Hammon of 
Thomas. Ok la

Pall Bearers were Shot Chil
dress. Lester Hall, Doyle Cornell 
and J. R. Black

Interment was in the Zybach 
cemetery under the directi.'.a of 
Kirk Funeral Home.

LOCAL MASONS 
TO NAVE PAST 
MASTERS NIGHT

On Monday evening, Feb. 20th, 
the Wheeler Masonic Lodge will 
have their regular annual Past- 
Master’s night, at which time, a 
team composed o f Past Masters 
will confer the third *  last degree 
o f the Blue Locge.

There will also be a celebration 
of George Washington’ » birthday.

A ll third degree masons in the 
vacinity o f Wheeler, regardless of 
what lodges are rlaimtif by them, 
as their name lodge, ere ,-ordlally 
invited to be preseat, pe ttldpi 
in th« ceremonies and partake 
the food to be furnished on that 
occasion.

The meeting will take place in 
the lodge hall o f the Wheeler Ma
sonic Lodge. A ll parts of the cere
monies will also take place with
in the confines of the hall, includ
ing the eating. The time is 6:45 
p.m.

Mens Nisht PTÀ Meeting Was 
A Highly Successful Occasion

Good eats, and a guixl meeting Items of business included the volleyball game and the boys to a 
were the “orders for the day"j election of a nominating commit- liasketball game. The date for^thie 
when a large group of parents and) tee Mrs. Roy Ford. Mrs. Adraui event is next Tuesday n:ght, 
teachers enjoyed a covered dish Risner, and Dorsie Hutchison were ruary 21 
supper at the cafeteria Munday elected.
night. Following the supper the The unit voted to change the 
PTA  held its regular meeting. next meeting date to March 6 

i)bserving Men’s night, an an- it would coincide with Texas Pub- 
nuai event of the tocaJ unit, the lie School Week, 
ladies enjoyed relinquishing their The president pro-tem appointed 
offices to their husbands Lloyd Thomas Helton, Mrs. Dorsie Hut- 
Weatherly presided during the chi son and Mrs A drain Risner to 
meeting. Adrain Risner served in the project committee, 
his regular office of secretary-1 The group also voted to chaJ- 
treasurer.__________ ilenge the high school girls to a

Feb-

Mr Weatherly announced that 
Mrs James Lewis, District 19 P T A  
President, will teach a leadership 
and procedure course March 7 at 
7:00 pin. Please contact Margar
et Weatherly if you plan to at
tend.

Large Crowd Attend 
Annual Band Clinic

principal,
bout “Tha

Several hundred persons a t tend I knew how to handle their ins: i- 
the annual band clinic held Sun ments expertly. Everyone w t> vv... 
day in the highschool auditorium j happy with their performances 
here in Wheeler, and I  might add; The Katnbo Klassics played 
that several hundred persons were several numbers and the Girls T: !■> 
pleasantly surprised with what sang "I'm Just A  Girl That Can't 
they heard. Say No". Members uf the Girls

A young lady. Miss Ann Me- trie include: Gwen Barnes, El.za- 
Murray, made quite a hit with the lieth W ilev and Jane Wofford

Walter Dunn, vice-president and 
program chairman, introduced B. 
K. Barham high school 
N O spoke to the group about ' 
Affect TV  Has on Our Children.”  
lie  said that TV was such a great 
teaching instrument, he agreed 
with otherr, that it should strive to 
t resent more serious programs and 
working along that line of thought 
the National Congress o f Parents 
and Teachers has set up a guide 

| for evaluation of TV programs.

Mr. Dunn then introduced the 
-eeund special speaker, \V. A. 
Goad, Jr. ilis topic was 'T h e  
Life of the Husband of a P T A  Dis
trict Vice-President." He admon
ished the men to learn to cook if 
’ heir wives become a district o f
ficer.

local folks Sunday when the re 
suits of her labors went on dis
play.

Patricia Baker, Darla Risner. 
Judy Whitener, Martha Wofford. 
Lynda Beaty and Sherry' Barnes

A cornet trio started the evening all members of the Clarinet Sex 
off with The Three Kings by Ni- 
cholous. The trio is composed of 
Sue Richardson. Danny Kenny and
Lee Miller.

Following the trio, the Colt band 
made its appearance, many of the 
young band members didn’t even 
kr.ow the name o f the Instru
ment they were playing a few

I or the second time in a row 
Richard Gaines, sixth grade wen 
room count.

Mrs. Woods and her third grade 
ro m helped with the supper ar
ri ngements.

short weeks ago, but Sunday, they played 8 numbers and every num- 
not only knew the name, they Ite r  was terrific.

let played several enjoyeble num-,
Pc,* Remember the next meeting will

One of the highlights of the eve- -'larch 
ning came when Carroll Killmgs-
vvorth iCharlie Weaver) read a I i i ! ____ m ______ w
Letter from Mama W llC r O - T T a v e  I T
Ti.e climax to the afternoon j 

rame wr.en the near-professional |
Mustang Band performed. Thev

DENSON FILES 
FOR COUNCIL

NEW  PRESIDENT of the Texas Veterinary Medical Association, 
elected at the medical group’s 48th annual meeting in Houston 
last week, is Dr. W. Elmo Crenshaw of Weslaco, center. With him 
are the convention’s opening day featured speakers: J. D. Sart- 
welle, president o f the Port City Stock Yards and head o f the 
Brahman Breeders’ Association, left, and Dr. John B. Truslow, 
right, executive dean and director o f  the University of Texas 
Medical Branch in Galveston.

Two Cads
eler Volunteer Fir.) Dc- 
lowered t.«ro fire alarms 
They were called to 

„y  Brow a residence in 
yest section of town to 
i a grass tire Sunday af- 
~l another grass fire was 
,i the vacant lot soi.th 
eler Gas Company Mon-

were quickly exting- 
the Wheeler F ire De-

4-H TO HAVE 
HORSE CLUB

Tettava

etle PTA has scheduled 
tal Mexican Supper for 

t February 20 from 
r;30 P.M.
as usual, w ill be used 
ty projects, 
w ill be 1:00 for adults 
for children up to and 
years o f age.

. .  r  w ill be held in the 
ting cottage at Mobeetle. 

to the meal a free mo- 
shown to the group.

SHOWING
Mrs. Henry Risner plan 
Thursday for Lubbock 
will attend the General 

showing of ad- 
handlae.
i to return toms-

This is the first year we have 
tried to have a 4-H Horse Club, ac- 
cor ling to County Agent Bryan 
Swaim The first meeting date wtil 
be March 9, 1P61 at 4:30 P.M. on 
Thursday afternoon, in the Council 
Room, in tl.e Court House.

Under this Club a 4-H member 
may g j  three ways as listed below:
(1 ) Pleasure Horse, where all 
membe-'s of the riding club would

| be eligibl * it they kept records on 
their non«, groomed and cared 

, for their horse.
(2 ) Feed, train and fit for shov 
60 Fold Colts. 4-H members would 
take a 60 F'old Colt and feed and 
fit It for a show. W e have a few 
horse breeders that will Pj®ce reg
istered horse with qualified 4-H 
members ou a 50-50 basis. Breeder 
furnishes the registered colt :na 
the 4-H member furnishes the feed 
and trains and fits it for show and 
sale aud insures it for the amount 
o f 830000. When the colts have 
been trained and shown we will 
enter them in a sale and the l-H 
member will g 't  half and the bree
der will get half o f what the horse 
sells tor
(3 ) Brood Mares —  4-H members
w ill purchase a brood mare for colt 
production. . ,

If you are interested in Joining 
the hone club contact Mrs. Bus 
Freeman or Bryan W. Swaim, 
County Agent

BURGLARS HIT 
THREE SCHOOLS

Three frPeakins were reported 
Sunday morning to county law 
enforcement officials. The Lela 
School, Mobeetie and Kelton Sch
ool was hit and an approximate 
total of $185.00 was taken from 
the three schools.

Twenty-five dollars was taken 
from the Mobeetie school, and the 
coke and candy machines were da
maged by the burglars. Sixty dol
lars was taken at Kelton and 
around one-hundred dollars was 
taken in Lela.

FINAL GAME
Mobeetie wound up their bas

ketball season Tuesday night by 
aying Lefores at Lefores. The 

Mooeetic girls won their game 56 
to 52 and the boys lost 44 to 22.

ij u i i t o iv i Is 
£  Speaker At Chamber 

Mm Msv  Ir Canadian
Tom James, 30 year old member 

of the Texas Legislature from 
Dallas, was the guest speaker at 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
installation banquet in Canadian 
Tuesday night.

James was the sparkplug of the 
House General Investigating Com
mittee which conducted televised 
hearings into the breakdown of 
law enforcement and operation of 
organized crime in Amarillo and 
Potter County, and at Beaumont 
and Port Arthur.

Robert D< nson. c »-owner and 
manager of Clay Food Store in 
Wheeler, has filed for a position 
on the city council. The filing 
period opened three weeks ago and 
« i l l  remain open until March 4th.

Two councilmen must he elected. 
The terms of Wayne Edwards and 
Jack Holcomb expire. Neither men 
plan tc run for re-election.

Holdover council members in
clude: W. D. Mitchell. James Ver- 
den and Mayor Thomas Daughtry'.

Only 35.1% Of 
County Drivers Hava 
Had Autos Inspected

Of the 5,213 registered motor ve
hicles in Wheeler County only 35.1 
per cent had been inspected to 
date, according to Captain Alan 
Johnson. Motor Vehicle Inspection 
supervisor, of the Texas Depart
ment o f Public Safety.

Drivers are urged to have their 
vehicles inspected early to avoid 
the last minute rush. This time of 
the year is noted for adverse wea
ther conditions which may be pre
dominate during the next two and 
one half months. As a result the 
number of inspection days w ill be 
cut down since stations cannot In
spect vehicles under these adverse 
conditions.

’Texas law requires all register
ed motor vehicles in Texas to dis
play a valid inspection sticker,” 
stated Johnson. All motorists not 
dispaying a valid inspection stick
er will be subject to a fine of 
$1.00 to $200.00 plus court cost.

Captain Johnson further advised 
that all licensed trailers having a 
gross weight exceeding 4,000 lbs. 
are required to .be inspected.

"By having your vehicle inspect
ed today, you will be driving a sa
fer vehicle,”  Johnson pointsd out.

He is a native of Amarillo, and 
attended Amarillo schools before 
entering the University o f Texas 
w here he took a degree in businss 
administration. He graduated from 
SMU Law School at Dallas in 
1957; and was elected to his first 
term in the Texas Legislature 
from Dallas County in 1958, win
ning re-election in 1960.

New officers and directions in
stalled at the meeting include: 
Gobler Lee Mitchell, president: 
Bill Hodges, vice-president: and 
John Wilkinson. Secretary and 
manager: Directors include: Speck 
Fry, Bill Joh. Jake Koitn, Bob Le
wis, Elton Miller, A. S. Jackson 
and Harry Wilbur Jr.

Those attending the meeting 
from Wheeler were Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Owen and Mr. and Mrs. W at
son Burgess.

Riding Club To 
Hove Meeting

The Wheeler Riding Club has 
scheduled a meeting for Monday, 
February 20 at 7:30 P.M. The 
meeting will be held in the Pay
master Gin office and all members 
are urged to attend.

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to discuss rodeo plans, select 
parades to attend and riding ap
parel to wear.

Attention:
AN Masons O f W heeler

Wheeler Chapter No. 942, Or
der of the Eastern Star Invites you 
and your wives to a meeting honcr- 
ing the Masons of this Lodge. A 
special program has been planned 
and there will be ham and salad 
■up|>er beginning :it 8 00 P.M. See 
you ’ there, February 28!

BRISCOE GIRLS WIN DISTRICT TOURNAMENT
Briscoe girls and Miami boys 

stopped all opposition to take 
championships in the district tour
nament in Wheeler. The tourna
ment win makes Miami boys dis
trict winners and the right to ad
vance to the first round of regional 
play. Briscoe girls will meet Mi
ami. round robin winner, in a one 
game play-off tonight at Canadian 
to determine the district cham
pion.

H m high stepping lassies from

Briscoe opened the conquest of 
their coveted title of tournament 
champions by slipping by Miami 
64-60 in the tournament opener. 
Allison fell before the mighty 
Briscoe attack 71-40. B t is » *  rotn- 
ped over Wheeler 82-62 in the 
final Saturday night. Wheeler 
gained the finals by a 65-52 win 
over Mobeetie and a 61-27 victory 
over Kelton.

Charlene Fulks, leading 
ooe scoter towed »

points in three tournament games 
with a tournament high of forty 
points against Wheeler. Ruby Bar
ton, leading Mustangette scorer, 
hit thirty-seven points against Mo- 
beet ic for second In individual 
scoring in one game.

Miami boys, led by Arrington 
with twenty-five points, fought o ff 
a stubborn Briscoe quintet for a 
63-56 win in the finals. Brisco« 
reached the finals by downing

(Continued on Paf« 4, No. 9)

A Mast For Social 
Security Purposes

Correct reporting of self-em
ployed net earnings every year is 
all-important for social security 
purposes, said Hal Geldon, Dis
trict Manager of the Amarillo So
cial Security Office.

Geldon joins with Ellis Camp
bell, Jr., District Director of In
ternal Revenue in reminding peo
ple who work for t hemselves — 
alone ur in a partnership — that 
Federal income tax returns 'Form  
1040) for 1960 must be filed on 
or before April 15. 1961. This 
must b» (Kite and the self-employ
ment lax paid if net earnings for 
the year were as much as $400. 
even if no income tax is payable.

The Social Security Administra
tion, Gcloon said, wants to remind 
self-employe J persons that future 
old-age. survivors, and disability 
insurance Knefits to them in l 
their families will be based cn 
their average earnings If  those 
earnings are not reported or are 
incorrectly i e p o r t e d ,  benefit 
amounts will be reduced —  m 
some cases lo>t entirelv wrien 
the worker retires becomes dis
abled, cr die».

Information about taxes and tax 
returns cun be obtained from the 
Internal Revenue Set vice Office at 
1414 W. 8th Street, Amarillo. The 
Amarillo Social Security Office at 
1006 Adams Street provides infor
mation about social security bene
fits.

Top Sliced Off 
Of Mobeetie Pickup

The top was literally sliced off 
a 1958 GMC Pickup owned by 
Brooks McLaughlin. Brooks pick
up was parketi in front of the 
Simpson Service Station in Mo
beetie when the accident occured.

Two men from Reydon, Okla., 
were pulling a header o ff ot a self 
propelled combine behind their 
pickup. The header hit the McLau- 
glin pickup and tore the cab from 
the body of the pickup.

The Reydon men plead not-guil
ty and posted a bond on charges 
of DW1.

Marshall Is Speedier 
At Kiwanis Meeting

Albert Marshall, local ASC of
fice manager, was the guest spea
ker at the regular Monday noon 
meeting o f the local Kiwanis Club. 
Albert spoke to the group about 
the possible fallout from atomic ex
plosions and explained the work 
now being done to offer as much 
protection as possible.

A ll ASC offices throughout the 
nation have become a focal point 
for information on this civil de
fense project. Pampiets, fUma and 
other Important Information can 
be ««cured through tMa offlet

Is Almost Reality
Television reception via micro

wave signal grows nearer each day.
Now that the weather has given 
workers a break things are mov
ing right along. Tower work, -has
bv n completed, reeeiversl paracol
ic dishes and other equipment has
has lieen put in place. Now about 
all that there is to do is the "big 
job" catching the signal and shoot
ing it right into your television set.

The final work is being done in 
Canadian at the present time. By 
the first of next week this high- 
powered nearly perfect signal 
should lie channeled into the Whee
ler TV System cables.

Mrs Guthrie and Corky want 
to thank the people who have 
waited patiently for the develop
ment of this project and to assure 
you that soon you wilt receive the 
service you deserve. It is very te
dious and technical process, but 
barring unforseen difficulties we 
should soon all be very happy

Nc ln|urier In 
Local Accident

Two local residents were invol
ved in a minor accident on the 
700 block of South main in Whee
ler Mrs. Robert Vincent was dri
ving her Chrysler and Jerry Aber- 
neiy «  is driving a 1954 model Ply- 

I mouth.
The Cars collided at the 700 

block of South Main. The Ply
mouth received monir damages, 
however the Chrysler was damag
ed extensively.

SCHOOL NEWS
Wheeler Schools 

Arling Cordell, Supt.

The Wheeler Board of Educa
tion. composed of Archie Hibler, 
Pres; Harrison Hall, Vice-Pres.: 
Harold Kenady. Sec.; and members 

«Lewis Lancaster, Lindsey McCas- 
' land, Clyde Johnson. Roy Ford ,on 
the regular meeting re-elected all 
school personnel for the 1961-82 
school year. This is one of the few 
instances in my career that I  
have been able without reservation 
to recommend all employees for 
the next year. Our Board is to be 
commended for their interest and 
cooperation in building a better 
schol system for our town and 
community. I  am sure we would 
all agree that the best way to 
do this is to secure the services 
of the best qualified personnel av
ailable. and try to keep them with 
us.

Let me remind you that Texas 
Public Schools Week will be Mar
ch 6-10, and that the Wheeler Ma
sonic Lodge has a committee work
ing on plans for a program of vis
itation o f the schools. More de
tails will beg iven later.

In our Guidance and Counseling 
program, we gave mental maturity 
and achievement tests to all our 
seventh graders. The scores have 
been returned to us and are ty ing 
used to advise our pupils about 
their strengths and weaknesses. 
This Is a step to help our students 
to know more about themselves, 
and to assit them in doing bet
ter school work. Parents are invi
ted to confer with us about their 
children’s scores. You can help 
your child to Is m  In many ways. 
Don’t miss **il

m
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TRACTORS -  IMPLEMENTS  
PARTS and SERVICE

H I B L E R  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
Wheeler, T eua

ICTUS  
DO YOUR 
PRINTING

We have the
Finest Equipped Printing 
Department in the Texas
Panhandle

The Wheeler Times
Phone 501!

Wall to Wall

CARPETING
Free Estimates

Samples on Hand 

Expert Installation

ERNEST LEE HDW. 
&  FURNITURE CO.

\\ heeler, Texas

1 ROOFING
Bonded & Approved

F R E E  E tfl'IM  A  I

SNIDER  
ROOFING CO.

Clinton. Old»..

FOR A L L  OF YOUR
PAINnNG NEEDS

SEE
W HEELER COUNTY

PRODUCE 
Wheeler. Texas

BARRETTS PAINTING 
SERVICE

Sam BarreH 
Po. 2493 ..W heeler

Let Me Write It 
CEO. RICHARDSON 

All Tvpes Of 
INSURANCE

Ab Gunter

LIFE INSURANCE

T H T N

PRINTING

DR.
R. J. MADSEN 

Optometrist 
In Wheeler 

SATURDAY 9-5
— TERMS ARRANGED —

For Appointments 
Call m i

&■>!

The Wheeler Time*
Phone 5011

SAWS SHARPENED
All Kinds

8etl*ft»< ti»n Guaranteed
Mobeetie Saw Shop

K. St. John
V I 5-2353 Mobeetie

? "g s ̂people a re v il

ujantad minded!
PHONE 5011

The Wheeler Times
Wheeler, Texas

FLOWERS
FOR A LL  OCCASIONS
» «  — e i ----------e i . —nans riower wop

Wheeler, Texas

DR. JOEL M.
GOOCH

OPTOMETRIST 

107 N. Wall 

1‘hoBe BOO

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Reorientation Getti  n g to 
working again.

See Our
Complete Line Of 

LICHT FINTI RES

Cicero Smith 
i.umber Company 

Wheeler. Texas

. M. V. COBB
Chiropractor

Phene 8L 6-1133

310 South Main 
Shamrock, Texas

ROGUE

THEATRE
WHEELER. TEXAS

Fri - Sat. Feb. 17-18

"KEY WITNESS'
Jeffery Hunter 

Pat Crowley 
Dennis Hopjter 

Joby Bake«

Preview - Sunday - Monday 

Feb. 19 - 20

"ONE FOOT IN 
HELL"

Alan Ladd

THE W H EELER  TIMES. W H EELER  t p y .,1  
THURSDAY. FE B R U A R Y  lfi.’ i ^ l  ^

The W heeler Tim<
T E X A S  f ï P R E 5 â _ î i  Associli

EBB
Published every Thursday at Whaler 

Texas By

The Wheeler Times

County I

Entered a* Mcond-clau mart« D ic ta b « IB. 1933. al th. 
at WhMl«. T.«a», under act oi March 3, 1879.
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ZENITH
RADIOS 

TELEVISIONS  
RECORD FLAYERS

Sales & Service

Wheeler Radio
& Refrigeration 

Phone IS3I Wheeler. Tex.

SeoOur
COMPLETE STOCK  

or
RECORDS

H & B APPLIA N CE  
Wheeler, Texas

I r

T E L E V I S I O N

Sales A Service

NASH APPIJANCR 
W heeler Texaa

I.

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 
OF THIS AREA 

SINCE 
1940

RICHERSON
Grain A Fertiliser
Your Grain Dealer

JU C T M C A L

• REPA IRS
H & B APPLIANCE

Wheeler Texas

DO

AG. T « « i

THE JOLLY

V \ ° ß B V
SHOP
Plastie
Picture

Coin

TV And Appliance 
REPAIR

On A ll Branda
H & B APPLIANCE

Wheeler. Texaa

GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S  

INSTALLATION
a  Body R» pair

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler, Texas

m e mighty mdget
TMI * U r t  kB 

WIB H O .M M  Tm

Do You Have . .  .

FARM 
PROPERTY

FOR SALE?
Come By and See 

John C. Vise

Walter L. Williams
Terrait« Exterminator Service

Stop that roatly termite 
damage to y oar home 

Jial 3623 Wheeler

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

'hone SMI — Wheeler, Texaa
Will cry your aale 
any time or place

SEE YOUR

MOOR-MAN
Representative 
For All of Your 

Livestock 
Feed

JAY BOOTHE
Mobeetie, Tex 

VI 5-2801

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler —  Phone 4461

SII IRA TRACTOR  
& EQUIPM ENT

Quality Parts and Service 
Guaranteed 

New and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings arc just a few of the many which we 

have. Stop in and let us show you what we have
to offer.

203 acre farm with 18 acre cot- no acre farm, tt minerals go
ton alltori' nt $6a00 per acre at *50.00.

• •

Extra nice 4 room home with go am  farm with « - u  t— «  
attached garage and a good windmiu and out t-um «- .  
bam.

• • a

s s  —  -  «  —  E r b ï ï Â  <s 5 » * ä
Own water system, septic tank.

• • •

^  •c” .£ ™ L tN~ r WhÄl*r Want to »11 your property or 
Cotton allotment. burinera T Contact m

• • • • •

We have numeroua other choice ^  aerra to
building locations and several »°il hank at *900 per acre. 50 
acreages listed acr** In cultivation. 45 acre

cotton allotment.
0 9 1 • • •

2 Bedroom Home with wall to ^ J ^ r a T  P*Vl" i
wall carpet about 1300 ft floor
space. • •  •

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 
and half, large lot.

YOU ARE

LOSING
MONEY

If you an
getting your printing done 
out of town

REPAIR & RI

—  lo a n s«
NO MONEY D0«|

‘m

with our new 
we can do your 
more efficiently and at n

now PAYING.

The Wheeler Times
Phone 6011

For:
Bath Rooms 
Additions to Houses, 

Chicken Ha 
Moat Any Type of

FREE ESTTMAT

WHEELER LUMRB
Phone MSI t
Wayne Edward* — 34!: |

T. M. Bow man -  j
Pine Service for Ftar h

• • •

Cafe—All fixtures, priced to
sell. 3-bedroom home and 4 aerea. 

City limits of Wheeler.

NOTICE 
TO PVBUC

We have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra coat 
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler pwchaa- 
mL
Mufflers to fit most makes 
and models.
VANPOOL - BURTON

MOVOB COMPANY 
Phone SMI Wheeler, Tex.

3 BMroom Home for $5.250.00 Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

Oil And G as Leases

V & E Real Estate

IN NEED 
OF FEED?

Look At These I
41% .Protein Cot 
Cake —  Old Prom« Eg 
er Type with 4t,r,
......................... $66.00 per j
41% Protein Cotta 
Meal —  Old Proce* Eo1 
er Type with U ,r,
....................... $6t.oo pwi
29% Protein Cottra 
Cake —  Old Pro«* Eu 
er Type with r»r, J
______________I5S.00 per!
28% nvtein Cottod 
Meal — Old Truce** Erf 
er Type with 5rf
___________ $56.00 per
The above is the l**st f«4 
the market for an purposal 
w ill go much fartti r for q 
money. It is all cooked sni 
all digest.
W e have 20/80 Mix'd 
sale at *3700 per ton Ira 
a mixture o f 20^ cottro 
meal and 80C£ cottor-eeite 
Wo make sweet cake if yrcH 
fer it.

Tindall Cotton 0 
Corp.

TWITTY TEXAS -i
F«*r M o r e  I n f o r t n . i t ¡<>n ft 

J M. Tindall at Shamrock! 
Phone B L 6-1127

Or Write To:
J. M. Tindall, Ti-ulall CJ 

Oil Corp, Twitty. TexM I

e V

Your trash fire 
spreads to a 

neighbor's house.

Dogs your liability 
Insurance protect 
yowT

mwBHBtkk.tr 
Inw rm s fm e ta

COMPANY
Phone 5011 —  John C. Viae ------ Wheeler

“Located in the Wheeler Times Building“

DIRT WORK
Cellars 

Ceptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Call
FRED ROGERS 

and SON
Phone 2265 Wheeler

READ THE
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

OF THE W HEELER TIMES

We can Supply All Your need”'

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redi-Mix Concrete

Ab Gunter
r estrict Representative 

of

OSGOOD
MONUMENT «O.

Ned Bramar, M r. *  Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL »-3243

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W . Kingsmill 

Pampa, Taxai

THE WHEELER TIMES
Whaelar, Taxas
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IUSE OF A 
rCERING KNEE

•Ij, bent knees, mu- 
•ren t just nuisances to 
wear'out car and tires, 
i failure, loss of control, 

IDENTS! BEFORE that 
jin (or Safety checkup on 

.Equipment!

: Ynr Repair Mu Fir 
Accident That 

Didn't Happen"

:e  s t a t io n
er, Texas

iM iiia im s

HI
THERE

by La veil Stephens
The years of a man, they say 

are three score and ten. In the 
terms of life of a redwood tree, 
an ancient idea or doctrine, or even 
a middle-aged alligator these sev
enty years seem very few. It 
would he wise to be very thrifty 
with them.

The favorite and fashionable in
door sport today is the balancing 
of budgets. It  is done in business, 
government, and the painful pro
cess of making the family income 
fit the facts in the case. It should 
be done no less in balancing the 
years of life against the opportun
ities of life.

Waste no time then, which 
might be spent in pursuit of or in 
pursuit o f happiness, in the work 
you love or in the rest you earn, 
in finding friendship, in fashion
ing a faith and philosophy for the 
lean years at the end of life.

Waste no time in worry which 
gets nowhere, but confesses every- 
.ning in gray hairs and in wrin
kles and don't mortgage present 
happiness to pay for a future 
which may never happen. Don’t 
work so hard that you forget how 
to play, nor play so hard that you 
aren't fit to work. Don't blow off 
11 your steam before fifty  and be 
urneu out 20 years after. Invast 

a isely in amusement, as you would 
in stocks and bonds. Don't die 
o soon, nor live too long.

ES

i

INI TO TRADE:

ini; motel for 'arm oi ranch property in

a c. surro: .d nq counties.

>tei if lOcavod in u vw  - around resort 

Inte.SffTic 2C between For. Worth and

H FORRESTER 

Box 247 

Wheeler. Texas

America's L ût g u t  Independent Tele phone System

You are part of 
the big picture

▼hen you make a call on your telephone hen 
Is a point to remember.

Behind the telephone you uie are the 
resources of the entire General System.

▼c'm working hard to provide Increasingly 
better service through research, the develop* 
neat of new equipment, apd improvement of 
existing equipment.

It'« • costly and never ending Job which we 
do with pride and enthusiasm because of cor 
Caith confidence in «-!»« community.•usn ne eemv *

MMAL TELEPHONE
>MPANY o f  the so u th w e st

III- 'i !  <_ nil.S o n  t'  ¡ c i v S

By Mrs. Lester Levitt
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Harrison 

and sons from Amarillo were din
ner guests in the Bruce Harrison 
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Casey 
Henson and granddaughter from 
Amarillo and Harry I.ee Smith and 
family from Canadian visited the 
Harrisons on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. l is te r  Levitt ac
companied M. K. Levitt as far as 
Panhandle and spent the day with 
Lyn Levitt and family. M. K. went 
on to Amarillo and visited his 
son Kent «?th Levitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morse and 
children and Opal and Nelda 
Brown attended the Youth Rally! 
at the Pentecostal church at Dal- 
hart Friday night.

C liff Boydston and family were 
dinner guests in the W. H. Boyd
ston home Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Sullivan and son 
from Eakly, Okla., visited friends 
here over the weekend.

Mrs. Roxey Sanford returned 
to Amarillo with her daughter, 
Mrs. Grace Henson, Saturday 
where she will ronsult a doctor 
about her recent illness.

Mrs. J. D. Hays had minor sur
gery at the Highland General hos
pital in Pampa Tuesday. She is at 
home recovi r:ng nicely.

Linda Begeri. Joe Richardson. 
Johnny Dukes, Phillip Elmore, stu
dents at W.T.S.C. Canyon, and 
Richard Kikor from Phillips Col
lege spent the v.eekend with home 
folks.

Elmer Brown. Jr. and family 
from Amard'o visited in the John 
Mcgee and Flmer Brown Sr. 
homes over th" weekend.

Dwavr.e F.vanr and family from 
Amarillo and 1-arry Elmore were 
guests in the For ace Evans home 
Sunday.

B R. Jones and family from 
Sunray spent the weekend in the 
L. L. Jones’ home. Aaron Fddings 
and family from Reydon called 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Childress 
from Wheeler visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L.t Childress Sunday.

Cecil Markham and family from 
Canyon and Lewis Markham were 
were guests in the Eula Markham 

le Sunday. Charles Weibe and 
> family from Lubbock were dinner 
; guests in the Nick Weibe home 
Sunday. They also visited in the 
parental Glen Markham home. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

j Leroy Parker from Hobbs, N.M. i
Fred Begert visited in the 

Alfred Hildebrand home at May- 
field. Okla.. Sunday.

Clint Evans and family from Mi
ami and Ronald Evans and family 
from Lipscomb were guests in the 
A. B. Evans home Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Yell and Miss Lynn 
Jones from Pumas called at the 
Bill Begert home Sunday.

Evert Dollar and family spent 
the weekend at Durham. Okla., 
with Mrs. Ida McDaniel

Taxas A & M S?ates 
P»ar.ntng Required In 
Forming As In Industry

College Station. lob. 16 Mo
dern fanning is a comiietilive bus
iness and the individual operator 
should keep this in mind when 
planning his enterprises, says C. H. 
Bates, extension farm management

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dillon vis- specialist. In order to obtain maxi-
ited relatives at Wellington Sat
urday night and Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. Denscl Reed and 
son were dinner guests in theJ. T. 
Childress home Sunday.

Lee Kiker, Clifton Boydton, Blen 
Elmore and Ernest Begert were in 
Canadian Friday on business C. E. 
Peterman and Leonard Hagerman 
and family from Sweetwater Ok
lahoma were guests in the Leo 
Peterman home Sunday

Raymond Jones and family from 
Pampa were weekend guests in the 
parental Rayburn Hall home 

Mrs. Ruby Debauch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gilmer and 
Doran Drieg from Mountainburg, 
Ark., were married at Wellington 
Friday and left for their home in 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kiker were in 
Amarillo Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John D Glisan 
were in Pampa Tuesday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Elmore ac
companied Mary Phyllis back to 
Canyon Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Curlee 
were in Shamrcck Saturday on 
business.

Special:

FUNERAL FOR BILLY PARKER 
HELD AT ALLISON Ht’NDAY

Funeral serv ices were held Sun
day afternoon at the Methodist 
Church for Billy Charles Parker 
four month old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Parker with Rev. Jim Wal
ler from Allenreed officiating. 
Charles was born at Wheeler Sep-

mum profits, operators of cummer 
rial farms should study every av
ailable means of boosting returns 

The first step in this plan-for- 
profit program is to weigh the 
price prospects for the farm’s ma
jor cash enterprises and determine 
how seasonal price variations will 
affect potential returns. The de
cision of whether or not a greater 
volume of individual output will re
sult in maximum net profit must 
be made, Bates explains.

Generally, higher production per 
acre or per animal should mean 
higher profits but greater risk is 
involved in seeking the very high
est yields for some crops It is 
therefore wise to count the extra 
cost and consider this risk before 
aiming at the top production fig
ure.

Regardless of the price situation, 
however, the greatest emphasis 
should be toward the highest de
gree of efficiency—cutting labor 
and other unit costs . the specialist 
continues. This can be accomplish
ed by taking advantage of the la
test technological advances. Re
placement of hand labor with ma
chines and the use of proven fer
tilizers and insecticides are ways 
of putting this technology to work.

In short, every opportunity must 
he taken to assure lower produc
tion costs per unit, says Bates 
This requires a strong desire on 
the part of the operator to improve 
his decision-making skills More 
brninwork is an essential ingred
ient.

This county agricultural agent is 
(ember 17th and paf.sed away at read.- to help with any of these
the Wheeler hospital Friday after 
a lingering illness.

Pail Bearers were Shot Chil
dress, J. R. Black. Doyle Cornell, 
and Lester Hall. The young folks 
of Allison sang in the choir

Burial was in the Eybach Cem
etery with Kirk Funeral home of 
Wheeler it charge of rite-

problems. I f  you have a plan to 
increase profits, talk it over with 
him. This is another example of 
• aking advantage of modern tech
nology, Bates concludes.

Trlscoc- Heme 
Demc.istration Has 
Regular Meeting

Mrs. Farmer llefley 1 fought the 
program on "Buying Ready Made 
Dresses and Fashion News", to 
the Briscoe Home Demonstration 
Club on Feb. 7th when they met 
in the club house for their regular 
meeting "Always look at the la- 
t>el on any ready made gamunt 

i and w hen buying a dress fold a 
I portion in j  our hand to see if it 
wrinkles easily. And when buying 
a good suit or coat always buy 

\ your basic color.” Stated Mrs 
Hefley.

Mrs. Roy Waters presided over 
business meeting. She called for 
committee reports The exhibit 
chairman. Mrs Milton Finster
wald. ask that the elub have an 
exhibit in store window dunng 
National H o m e  Iiemonstration 
Week, which is the first week in 
May. Recreation chairman announ
ced there will be a 42 party on 
Monday night, Feb 13 with Mrs. 
Leon Fillingim and Mrs Henry 
I-ee as hostesses The civic reco- 
mendat-.ons f i l% i w ire road by 
Mrs Barney Burgess Mrs. Ht rbert 
Finsterwald announced that the 
district T.H.D.A. meeting will f*> 
in Dumas on April 6th And the 
state convention in Aug at San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Herbert Finsterwald gave 
ja report on the T.H .DA District 
; 1 Training and Planning me* ting 
¡at Welington on Jan 31st. when 
she and Mrs. Leon Fillingim at- 

1 tended.

The hostess. Mrs Milton Fin
sterwald served refreshmitits to 
Mrs. Roy Waters, Mrs. Farmer 
Hefley, Mrs. Claud? Barker. Mrs 
Leon Filling.™ Mrs Bob Ramsey. 
Mrs. Elhert Zybach. Mrs Oden 
Hudson. Mrs Clarence Zybach. 
Mrs. Henry Lee and M Barry 
Purges*.

Hospital
Notes

Miss Annie Risner of Wheeler 
was admitted 2-8-61

Mrs B F Crossland of Wheeler
was admitted 2-9-61

Mrs Fiank Stafford of Shan^ 
rock wu. admitted 2-10-61

Mrs A If. Burks of Mobeetie
was admitted 2-13-61

Mi and Mrs. Louis C. S t i i  and 
Fiona! Wayne visited in Hinton. 
Calumet m i Enid, Okla., over ‘.he 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs A. E Brown and 
Mr and Mrs Dennis Wilsford from 
Burkburnett spent the weekend in 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Harrison 
spent Monday night at Stinnett 
with their daughter, Mrs. Vivan 
Wallace and family.

Mrs. Marl Jaeo and Lavell spent 
the weekend in Amarillo with Ja
nice and Darrell Marr.

Mrs. J G Cowden was in Amar- 
ilia over the weekend with her son, 
Cody and family.

. .  LANDOWNERS! . .
Practically every dav someone 

is in our office looking for a farm, 
some grassland or a ranch. And 
as usual this activity will double 
around the first of the year. I f  
you are nterested in selling your 
property, see us immediately. V&E 
Real Estate and Insurance. Phone 
5021, Wheeler, Texas Paid Adver
tising

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Flynt and 
granddaughter Mona Le*1 Powell.

Out of town relative, and fri- sp. nt the weekend with the Ken- 
-nds who attended tin funeral neth Franklins, 
were V:\ and Mrs. Earl Hamons 
from Th mas, Okla., Mrs. L".i Ha- 
.'Famous. Elk City, in la. Oscar 
H im,in an I family, J. C. Davis md 
armily from Pampa: Harmon Bar

ry and f irmly. Mrs. N. F. Young.
Sr . and Mr.-. A. M. McGrugbv and 
daughter from Am*>":,)o- Mr and 
Mrs. Le.-, l id  Burns. Revdon. Ok
la., Mrs. Viurge Clark end chil
dren from Dumas: Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy BaH tr from Hobbs. N.M.
Ii-.tv »• aiem  and Vein;; Am. J 
of Canyon. Grace Mise. Frances 
Graves and Elsie Alexander and 
Mrs. D. Atherton from Wheeler 
and Mrs. Sam Daugherty from 
Amarillo. - - Ik

Wc Sell

Royal Typewriters 
Victor Adding Machines 

Portable Typewriters

Leonard Coleman
Pampa Typewriter Co.

871 W. Foster 
Phone 4-8112 
Pampa, Texas

Be Comfortable And
Save Too

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THROUGH MARCH 18

We also make the Health 
Mattress . . . recommended 
for people who need extra 
support. . .  also Matching Box
Springs . . . constructed with

»

the newly developed 14i gua- 
ge, 405 CoH Leggett and Platt 
Inner Spring.

NOW IS TNE TIME 
TO RENOVATE 
THAT OLD 
MATTRESS 
10.50 - -14.50

Convert It Into An

INNER SPRINO

209 Ceil 
252 Ceil 
312 Ceil

Stripe
Ticking

- $22.50
- 25.00
- 27.50

703 Sateen 
Ticking

$25.00
$27.50

29.50

UPHOLSTERERS OF FINE FURNITURE  

Write or phone for an estimate and Salesman will call on 

Thursdays— No obligation. Our long experience building cus

tom made Mattresses enables us to help you plan most suit

able type of Mattress for your particular needs. Phone or 

come in and talk it over with us.

HERMAN CHILDRESS
Mattress Company

PHONE 447-5491 - WELLINGTON, TEXAS

J - LEE DEPART
ARNE).

SHARKSKIN

PERMANENTLY PLEATED

S K I R T S
*4.98

Washes easily —  No Ironing 
Quick Drying —  In White 
O r Solid Colors —  No Stinking 
O r Stretching!

Ml.ll« tlfcVIfl
V.

KX<

the new  
ALL-Am erican look..,
Here, the future and feature of fashion!

The young, poised look . . .  just one from 

our exciting just-arrived collection.

NEW SPRING HATS

$2.98 to $7.9«
ONE GROUP OF HATS REDUCED . . .  .$1.00

SEW AND SAVE!
PETIT POINT PRINTS

Mode of Combed 
Cotton!

Folly Crease Resistant, In A  
Beautiful Assortment Of 

Colors And Patterns.
-Typical Sports Creations.

‘ %  ••¡ciP'Vii •' ’L i, ;  -t.»■ u— - K  '
S IE
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- Allison FFA  on Parade
6^

< S ^ P

Schedule For Allison
President Kelly Miller
Vice President Hiram R eve rt  
Treasurer Tilden Marshall 
Reporter Roy Dukes 
Secretarv Joe David Malin
Sentinel Mickey Richardson 
Chapter Sweetheart Clydtne 

Markham
Advisor Jim Jacobs

Allison FFA Lists 
Program For Nationd 
FFA Week Feb. 19 to 25

Sunday. Feb IS Attend Church | 
in a group

Monday. Feb -’0 Radio pro- 
pram over Station KBYP Sham
rock

Tuesday. Feb. -1 School As
sembly on the FFA

Wednesday. Feb 22 Visit 
Wheeler FFA

Thursday Feb 23 Newspaper 
Articles in Wheeler Newspaper

Friday, February 24th Future 
Farmers Banquet

The Four Degrees 
Of A FFA Student

Th« four degrees in the FFA no 
first tnc Greenhand in which is the 
first year .">vs start out Next is 
the Chapter Farmer. The Chap-| 
ter Farmer is the Second Y< ar 
boys Next is the State Farm r.1 
most commonly called Lone Star 
Farmer. It consists of the boys 
who have taken FFA for three 
years. Last is the Ameri in Far
mer.

When you become a »• etihandl 
you will be initiated before you 
are officially a greenhand. Tha 
preenhand is an import an* .<*«. • ,
part in every FFA boys FFA life. 
He wants to learn \ tv muchl 
about the ways of farm ng and 
about FFA

The Chapter Farmers d«■.•ret isl 
when a boy starts to take r< -pon- 
sibility of his project a i l  le rnj 
to care about it Soon he learns to 
enjoy farm life and grow- i c i - 
tomeil to the hardships He n ust 
have 50 dollars invested in farming 
and to o f had been in the FFA one 
year.

A Lone Star Farm- is • dev • 
that a 11 y has 11 • FF \ 
years and has 500 irs invest ' • 
in farming. By this • me the 
has i> great intere-t in fanning 
and will probably make his car««-; 
as a faimer.

The biggest ami finally the lad 
d e e v *  in FFA  is *he Americ; 
Farmer A Ikiy mv-t be out 
school and ha. 1,000 dollars in
vest'd in farming By the time th< 
boy has become an American F it 
mer he has accompished i 
With hi inforrra-i m he has le 
ed in his past FFA years he : c 
beconi» a good farmer.

Joe Ruck -

THE FFA CREED
I believe in the future of farm

ing. with a faith born not of words 
but of deeds achievements won b\ 
the present and past generations 
of farmers; in the promise of bet
ter days through better ways, even 
as the letter things we now en
joy have come up to us from the 
struggles of former years.

I  believe that to live and work 
on a good farm is pleasant as well 
as challenging; for I know the 
joys and discomforts of farm life 
and hold an inborn fondness for 
those associations which, even in 
hours of discouragement, I cannot 
deny.

I believe in leadership from oui- 
seives and respect from other- I 
believe in my own ability to work 
efficiently and think clearly, wit- 
such knowledge and skill as I an 
secure, and in the ability of or- 
ganiz«*d farmers to serve our own 
and the public interest in market
ing the product of our toil. I be
lieve we can safeguard tbo-e 
rights against practices and poli
cies that are unfair

I believe in less dependence on 
begging and more power in nar- 
gaining; in the life abundant and 
enough honest wealth to help 
make it so for others as well as 
myself; in less need for charity 
and more of it when needed; in 
being happy myself and playing 
square with those whose happin- ss 
depends upon me

I believe that rural America 
can and will hold true to the best 
traditions in our national life and 
that I can exert an influence in 
my home and community which 
will stand solid for my part in 
that inspiring task 

This Creed was written by E. M. 
Tiffany. It was adopted at the 
third national convention of the 
FFA.

I f  boys yho take Vocational Ag
riculture will go b ythe FFA  Creed 
they will get supplement training 
opportunities toward the goal of 
establishment in a farming busi
ness. Furthermore they will gain 
adequate knowledge that will help 
them a great deal after then- 
high school years when they go 
out to face all the hardships and 
joys of a farming life.

.Mrs. Harpe. Muse 
Honored With Show«

S t ^ V o n v v e t e M . - ;

' o n !

S  CUr^  Chil l: ess :.nd Mrs. |

G\’S  Frink n,swell. of
the bride md Mr* M ao
mother of the .tr.y.m were m t.;
, « reiving line with Mrs H up

Ml\p„r r.im itely 150 friends called
and ser.* gift* „  ...

Spec .1 runts were Mtv »> 
Caswell and Mrs Roy Hall fi it. 
Pampa.

t A HD OF THANKS

1 want to thank the Fire De
partment and all the people who 
helped tight the grass fire on my 
place Sunday morning

Trula Morris P
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Valentine Program 
Presented At Regulor
Meeting Of Star

Fourteen mmbers and one guest The Jaxi Sltort ( jrr .M  
vve. , present for the regular nu-e - day Feb 11 , th(, - . f t  
,, the Wheeler C haptei No Church at _ so pv ■

. tUn tprn Star. Stiwlv »

Jaxie Short Ci, 
Hat Meeting |n 
First Baptist CheÇ

The Jaxi

t h e  A  I.LI SON FFA : Hack row (1 to r) David Moore. Guy Bowers. Lonnie Richardson. 
Leslie Newsom. Let' Hall. Joe Rucker. Colie Donaldson. Donnie Evans, and Larry Cor
nell. Front row (1 to r) Joe David Malin. Hiram Bejrirert. Kelly Miller. Roy 1 Hikes and 
Mickey Ric'iardson. The advisor Jim Jacobs, is not pictured.____________ _________________

Sunday visitors in the horn, of 
M and Mis T  M dovvman were 
Mr. and Mrs R W Tr.-th.v of 
Canyon. Mr and Mrs John Bow
man and family from Sliattuck an«l 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Edwards of 
Wheeler.

Mr and Mrs K K Snyder. J.m 
Snider. Sue Heffington and Em
ory- Rich«*rsi>n. all of Clinton. Okla. 
spent Sunday in the Don Barney 
home

r  order of the Ea-tern Star, study 
F. bruarv 11 1961. in the Masonic The meeting witt,)w. 
Hall Wheeler. Texas A fter the Claude Davis rc-a-l-i• 
usine« meeting. •  Va len ti«* pro- ttonal M.- K ,,„f p p

vv IN presented by the men «*f| group in singing iv  . M  
I,,, chapter Refreshments o f, Whole Wide World ■

— * ------u “ “ ■■■■ Wofford at the pian,, mm
The busir. -- session« 

starting th. «.■.■!< 
day.

March «¡ at 2.30 pm ¡ 
vice w ill be Tuesd.v t 
2 .50 p nt

Mrs. Bill Smith i»., 
ble study with prayer 1 
Wofford bio.ight tV t>' 
"Go Ye Into The Wor-’fl 
w ritten by I. k. She -J 
this thought Our taski 
sent the Gos|k>1 to thei 
then we will he His desc 
closed with prayer

All worn; n are urged i 
Royal Service Tuevtr 

Those attending the;

elute cake and red punch were 
«e iv .d  b. Etta Oowder. Ge.wrge 
I«,,: ter, Mildred Porter. JoAnn M il
let Hazel Davidson. Inis Walker, 
\\ ,Ui,- Mae Wagner, Clara Cordell, 
tlenita Gunter. Eula Davis MariiU 
Markham. Olite Beene. D O Be«' 

Irma Kirk, members, and a vis- 
¡•or. Ada Voight of Briscoe

The next regular meeting will 
tu- February 28. 1961 in the M.v 
-..me Hall This will he ‘Masons 
\ ig h f and all Masons and the r 
niv.x are inviti'tl to this special 
meeting There will hr lots of finsi 
ir.il a very nice program has been 
planned All members a ir urged 
to ; tlrnd

Hue

i nos«' atteri ling the I, 
meeting were Mrs Ha-- 

a- Mrs G. V  Mason )[•Mr Glen Williams from Moun 
t tinnir. N M . is visiting his mo- Wofford Mrs Frank 
liter. Mrs W 1. Williams this ¡Claude Davis Mrs 
week. 1 Mrs. Clara Brad&treet j

Barr. Mrs Giace W 
John Geyet Mrs Latin

Mrs Id  Trimble is in the Gro >m . * ,rs * *a r« >1-1 Hill Mrs «>
dv. Me.;. Bill .smith \s 

hospital Gl< netta underwent s u r - ' » -----
cry Wtslnevtav morning.

fügen  and « visitors pj 
lit a oi- and Myrtle pa..fl

OPPORTUNITIES IN THE FFA
Thtrt are many oportunities for 

boys in the FFA.
i f  a Ihiv i- interested in FFA 

enough, he can have some of the 
well know n scholarships paying his 
way through some college

One of the greatest opportunities
that an f f a  boy can have is to 
learn all .bout the FFA its ways, 
and al>out welding, eareing for 
livestock and farming for no cost

at all.
The greatest opportunity that a 

bov can pass up is the chance to 
take F F A

The F.F.A. has many honors 
which donate so much Tiie F f  A 
•hen pays so much for scholarships.

The oportunities that a boy can 
lake advantage of through FFA 
are nearly limitless

Lonnie Richardson

PUBLIC SPEAKING IN THE FFA
- There are many opportunities op
en <'> a boy w ho is a member of the 
Future Farmers of America, and 
,,nong thes. numerous chances is 
learnir. - how to speak in public. 

A p t - F.F.A - -
. i usually participates in all chap- 

•c: a :r.lties and in doing so. will 
rohahly -p ak on a farm radio 

ptogr m. or be a guest on a tele
vision tn gram it he is an out
standing member

Many times he will probablv ,ie 
ailed on to sjie.ik at the FFA

banquet, which i> held annually 
during National FFA  vvit-k. or to 
preside at one of the many cere- 
n .lines tor FFA meetings and do-; 
gr«'e- Thor«' are eight of these 
ceremonies, and each requires a 
g.. .d public speaker.

When a jierson is a good leader, 
re usually know > bov. in speak in 
public, and the Future Farmers of 
America organization has many 
ofx-nings for a boy to learn pub
lic speaking

Guy M. Bowers

HISTORY OF THE FUTURE FARMERS
The Future Farmers of America, 

of FFA as it is commonly known is 
lie national organization of, by 
,i tor boys studying vocational 

gnculture in public secondary 
- ."Is under the provisions of the 
National Vocational Education 
Acts.

National headquarters of the 
Future Farmers of America is lo- 

tied in the Agriculture Kduca- 
branch. Office of Education, 

i rtment of Health. Education.
. Welfare. National conventions 

• held annually in Kansas City.

Missouri
By lf.T-klS the giwl of a na

tional organization of students of 
vocational agriculture was gleam
ing m th«- distance in the minds of 
various leaders.

It w in 1 inded in 1928 in a Bal- 
tim m- H eel. The first national 
convention vm,- held in November 
in lie s  and since that time the 

' 't h  nl :he Future Farmers of 
Amei i< ha> been steady and ra
pid • xtending to Hawaii and Puer
to Rice

Larry Cornell

GOLD EMBLEM 
HERE WE COME

The Highest toward that t Fu
ture Farm« ! Chapter can .'eci .ve 
is that o f G : Emblem. Sixteen 
students of the Allison FFA have 
set this as their main g-»al tins 
school year Th«' results w ill not 
be known until May, but the feel
ing is running high 'hat the go.il 
will l>e ntet The National Organ
ization has a ch«-ck list of 8-5 it n- 
thtt must be met before ’ h«' re
ward can be won At the pi '- ilt 
ujm the All FFA w...

81 on the Nat I >nal List 
What thla meat to a m  

this chapter - no may ask The 
answer is on« of the members will 
hav« to g" t Kansas City, M i s 
souri in Oct ; of this year ,«n«J 
receive the award in front ol «.or 
ten thousand members of the or
ganization lb ill fifty state- in 
the Union.

Only six chapters lrom the -tat«' 
of Texas w>»li receive this aw aid 
Many of th< items thai arc re
quired are items that will be of 
b« nefit to the members of the ;>r- 
gan zation. So if you hear a Ix'.v 
singing •Odd Emblem Here Wi 
Con.« you will know the reajon.

Advisor Jim Jacobs

FFA Bovs Always Do 
A Lor OF Traveling

PURPOSESOFFFA FARM SAFETY
The main purpose of FFA is 

I he development of agriculture 
leadership, cooperation, and citi- 
/«■uship. Other purposes of FFA
are :

1 To dev elope competent, ag- 
gressive, rural, and agricultural 
leadership.

_ To create and nurture a love
of country life

. To stiengthen the confidence 
of tarm Ixjys and young men in 
themselves and their work

4 To cr-ate more interest in the 
intelligent choice «>1 farming occu
pations.

5 To encourage members m the 
development of individual fa m 
ing programs and establishment in
farming.

6 To encourage members to im
prove the farm home and its sur- 
louiid.ngs

T To participate in worthy un- 
d«-;-takings for the improvement of 
agi iculture

8. To develop character, train 
for tis«ful citizenship, and foster 
patriotism.

y. To participate in cooperative 
effort.

10 To encourage and prac’ ice 
thrift.

11. To encourage improvement
in scholarship.

12. To provide and encourage the
development of organized rural re
creational activities

-David Morse

Allison FFA have had a well 
plan on farm safety. We had farm 
safety josters and put them in the 
business part of town. We take 
all newspaper articles and put 
them on our bulletin board. We 

| are going to give a FFA  founda- 
; tii'n octal away to the best one 
on farm safety. The junior skill 
t*'am put on a fire demonstration 
about the causes and the way to 
control them.

He all got slip of papers which 
we cheek our farm houses and all 
he old buildings for fire hazzards 

Allison got a volunteer fire de
partment. And the FFA bovx plan 
on helping them The Allison FFA 
out on a Radio Script about Farm 

; Safety.
Iz'o Hall

—Joe Malin

Dairy Fanning In 
THa Allison FFA

My name is Tilden Marshall ] 
am a member of the Allison Chap
ter of the Future Farmers of Am
erica. I  am a sophomore in my sec
ond year of FFA I have had a 
dairy project for these two years 
1 believe a dairy project is one of 
the best projects an Agriculture 
boy ran have. I get a nice milk 
check each month I can also show 
my row and her two heifers in 
nearly all stork shows By doing 
this I make extra money and get 
recognition for my dairy herd

By the tim,. i get out of high 
school I  hope to have a good start 
in the dairy business.

•—Tilden Marshall

Ctydene Markham Is 
Allison FFA Sweetheart

The Allison Chapter of Future- 
Farmers Banquet held at Fampa 
Its Chapter Sweetheart She is 
Cydcne Markham daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Boh Markham Clydene 
is a sophomore in Allison high 
_ he is 5 6" tall, has glossy brown 
hair with hazel eyes The Chap- 
ter Porrhased a sweetheart jacket 
for i "vdene. vvhich was presented 
to h< r at the Christmas tree held 
in the Allison basketball gym.

I lydene will represent the A lli
son Chapter at the District Future 
Farmers Banquet held at Fampa 
She will run against the sweet
hearts of other Chapters in the 
district We are hoping she will 
be elected District Sweetheart.

--Tilden Marshall

Lon* Star Farm ori
To be a Lone Star Farmer you 

have to be in the FFA for three 
years and have $500 invested To 
be given the lone Star degree, you 
have to go to the state meeting 
at Dallas. The state officers go 
through the official ceremony of 
raising Chapter Farmers to the 
degree of State Firmer There are 
nino qualifications which are' 
found in the FFA manual. Unless 
ho lives up to these ho will not re
ceive it. The emblem of the „fate 
farmer is made of gold.

Roy Dukes

A boy has a lot of opportunities 
: t«> travel in his FFA work

S' me of the boys travel all over 
t!i«.* world to get th«-ir projects to 
ix, in 1- FA.

You ran go to all <«f the conven- 
. i.s the Stat«' Convention and 
Natl« n.«l Convention in Kansas 
City Mo.

A state officer travels a long 
ways every year to different state 
and town to speak at banquets and 
to FFA chapters.

You can go to the livestock 
shows to sh««w your project. Some 

I ir.i.cs you can go weather or not 
you have a project.

At the end of the year you get 
to go "ii a trip to any place you 
have n. ney to go.

Donnie Evans

You Should Belong 
To The FFA

Th«' purpose of the FFA is to 
make _ xri leaders in the field ol 
Agriculture. If you belong to the 
FFA you learn more leadership, 
learn to conduct a meeting, learn 
the type of m«bion and to prac
tice cooperation.

If y«m plan to be a farmer you 
would learn more about how to 
pick the right animals to use in 
your h< rds. You meet new people 
and It I-. n to associate with - ran
gers

Roy DuKes

1 Am A Greenhand
The Greenhand is the first de

gree in FFA. The qualification for 
the Gre< nhand degree are.

1. lie regularly enrolled in a 
vocational ag class and have satis
factory and acceptable plans for 
a program of supervised farming

2 Be familiar with the purpose 
of the FFA and the program of 
work the local chapter.

3. Recite the creed of the Fik 
ture Fanners of America.

4 Receive a majority vote of the 
members present at a regular 
meeting of a local chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America.
A ll Grt«m hands of the Allison 
chapter have a good project pro
gram. S-wne of the Green Hands 1 
showed crop at the coumy fair and 
at the slate line fair at Shamnick

Some if the Green II  ends enter- 
to the Junior Farm Skill l)ein 
and won ac-' 'rd.

When you je t  to bt n Green 
Hand you get a Bronze metal.

You pet th- metal in th" cere
mony f<>- init ation Green Hard

--Colie Donaldsor

SEE FOR Y O U R S E L F
■ I * * [ '  * ?i ' i  i L A iIU j M ! i i t  t

se*

PURE CANE 10 lb.l

95SUGAR
Folgers

COFFEE 65
BAKE-RIFE 3 lb. (

SHORTENING 65
Ruby Red . U.S. No. 1 Rad Sunklst

GRAPEFRUIT
5 lb. Bag

33<

POTATOES
10 lb. Baq

29<

LEMONS
Dozen

35<

BACON SQ. 29
FRESH GROUND to1

BEEF 39
r 5 AC0W LAKE 2 Poe

OLEO 39
Premium

CRACKERS
1 lb. Box

2 7 <

Deny Crocker 
BlucBerry

MUFFIR MIX
Box

39<

Wesson

OIL
Quart Bottb

59<
DIXIE S PRIDE Ci

« S

&

MILE HIGH

à

m

GREEN BEANS
DELSEY

TISSUE
That* Prien Good Friday 

Doubla Stamp* Every Wadaatday aa I

Tu c k e tfo
of $2.50 or

F O O D  M A R K E T
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uht the fry 
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iik. She a 

r>ur task"
•»‘I to the 
ix‘ His di 
>’ ayer 
are ur;ei N  

e Tuesday« 
'ling the;M  
Mrs Harr® 
Mason, jo, 

s Trank ’
■ Mrs 
Hadstree* 
Grace Ua 
N'r* Lauri 
iili Mrs 
•''.Tilth, 
v isitors..„ 
>rtle

Wheeler 63-60. 
pheetie 61-39 and 
on 49-35 to gain 

,1s.
plton led scor- 

| division with 53 
by teammate, 

rith forty-eight 
games.

Ct team selected 
Of the district in- 
iHolland. Miami; 

Briscoe; Ruby 
Kay Vise. Bris- 

ison Briscoe and 
|1, Mobcetie. 
ythicai U.,m are 
Miami: Bob Ri- 

irland Lancaster, 
slton and Speck

Progressive Study Club 
Has Regular Meeting

Mrs. ( ’ . B. Kirk was hostess ta 
club in her home Feb. 9.

Mrs. Wayne Edwards opened the 
meeting with reading the club col
lect.

1 “ / '  (t / /

t > e lton  .1 _ /  \
&

M rs. Joe Weldon

There will be a grade school bas-

Wednesday night during the reg
ular prayer service at the Baptist 
Church, a White Bible ceremony

After the 
program
Lui Homes” was discussed tv the 
program chairman; "The Big Bus
iness of Ponogaphy", by Doreen 
Owens; "Teenage Marriage” , b y !^  
Zlnimie Bailey; "Narcotic Adic 1 
lion", by Norvella Vanpool.

etball tournament at Kelton was Kjven for Miss Paula Killings 
school. Thursday, Friday and Sat- Worth who will be married Sal- 
Sat ut day, Februaty 16. 17 and 16 urday. Those taking part in this 

Those taking part will be teams beautiful candlelight ceremony.
to he, were Rev. 

istor; Mrs Charles
beetle. I l.amh, who was in charge; Mrs.

Awards and trophies will he giv- Tom Bryant, Miss Dolori* Beasley, 
en for 1st place. 2nd place and Miss Cherry Abernethy, Miss Doris

r c ^ S ^ r  » « E E T IE  HEWS I
According To Tux. A IM  Mr» G » Dunn

Colege Sta Feb 16 Cotton is Mrs. Herd has gone to visit with 
gt OKI. r * . some of her children.

;* commodity which c^ a t »  a gooel M r, Arlle j effus lt.f , Sunday for 
' multiplier effect in the econ- , a is;, wilh her (iautfhter an<l fam- 
my. says Cecil Parker, extension ,, M(. and Mrs vVarreit W itt in

economist, because most of the cot- . jLimas
on farmer's dollar is usually drofv 'Fi Baptist Church had a

pc d into the money stream of the *
community. Though the dollar's ¡ ht th t t. .
identity may be quickly lost. It | Ä  S  r

' h.™Ufi l a. !L !he Mr. and Mrs C la ren c e  Dyson

meeting Thursday afternoon and
. . . .. .. t nose taxing pan win uc icamo oeauuiui iiiiiuic
h° business meeting theI ( rom Shamrock. Canadian, Briscoe, I fm- the bride to 
w’as given. Menaces of |v>0|pr Allison, Kelton and Mo- Joe Weldon, past avenues of trade and commerci

"He is the haopiest be he ing, 
or iieasant, who 'ind<; peace in his 
h< me."

Valentine Motif was used In 1> 
corations. Refreshments were ser- 
v-to to one guest, Mrs. Raymond 
Byers. Those members present 
were: Mrs. Roy Bailey, Mrs. Ire:!« 
Dyer, Mrs. Oma liver, Mrs. W ty- 
ni Edwards, Mrs. Ebb Farm c, 
Mis, J. C. Moore, Jr., Mrs. Jess 
Moore, Mrs. Bill Ovens, Mrs. I vt.- 
don Sims, Mrs. O A. Vanpo >1, 
and the hostess, Mrs. C. B. ;<! y

. . .  , community's whole economy,
onsolation. Gold basketballs for Rathjen, provided background mu- points out Parker. For that rea-

on. he adds, unused cotton allot
ments are a matter of community 
concern

•nee Dyson
and Mr Meek visited in Aiama- 

I ho loss of cotton income, on the ^„rdo with Kiher Lee's siste- Mau- 
ither hand, can adversely effect do

the all-tournament teams, 6 girls sic playing at the piano: Mrs. Joe 
and 5 boys. Weldon sang the song "Bless This

jorry  Killingsworth was home House". During the ceremony, 
'ast weekend i Paula wus presented a white Bible

Mr. and Mrs. I^eonard Rathjen "> *  “ ■«* 'veddir*  . .
and Doris, went to Plainvlew and We would like to welcome Mi. 
Lubbock last weeekend to visit rel- and Mrs. Frank Jackson and Mar- 
atives and their daughter. Beth. :lyn to our community, 
who is attending Wayland College Guest; in the iv n r  of Mi id 
at Plainvlew. S r. Sunday v- •«

. . .  ___, v. Bmilh ..¡. then son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
i t e ^ t h e r s o i  a n d p i l f  M r  a^d 
Mrs. Donald Ray Smith and dau- of Mrs. Ogle, Mrs. Joyle Saryes 

of Burger and daughter and hus
band Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Black
burn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Wood visited 
with the parents o f Mrs Wood 
a* Stinnett, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Whfeler.

Lady Luck is fickle) 

Best way to "get the 

make

them for yourself via 

systematic saving!

V&E REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

Wheeler, TexM

ghte; in Borge.v
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Whitely 

arrived home Sunday from a vis
it with relatives in Arkansas.

Sunday afternoon a social and 
supper, was held for the young 
people at the Baptist Church in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lamb. The Valentine theme was 
carried out with the table decor- 
Ttion a white linen cloth bordered 
>»ith red hearts, valentine napkins, 
heart candies valentine pink heart 
’ • ke. sandwiches, and red punch.
About 39 attended this social be- —  - - . 
fore the Training Union Hour. Lots Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
of fun was had by all who attend- Haul Maulshy, Mobeetie. Texas, 
ed. --------

Mr and Mrs Johnny Burrell at- t n Levitt aattended the workers 
tended this week, the funeral of I Conference at the Baptist Church 
Joe Durham. He is the father-in-! ¡n Mobeetie Thursday night 
law of their older daughter, Jon- Mrs. Everett Dollar and sons 
Lee Durham of Dallas. j were in Wheeler Tuesday on bi:s-

W’atch for "Hcssie from the'¡ness.
Hills" a 3 act force, that will be : -------.

IT 'S  A BOV

Mr and Mrs Jay Maulsby. 531 
Mission. Tahlequah, Okla an
nounce the arrival of a 7 lb. boy- 
horn Feb. 12. The little fellow 
has a 4 year old brother. Joe

Mr. and Mrs hid Johnston visit
ed with Mr and Mr - Bo Guynes 
in Amarilla over the weekend. 

The Mobeetie School House was 
. . , .. _ . _ broken into again Saturday night.

Th" law under which cotton far- . . *
mers are now operating contains Mr and Mrs. J A Reynolds are 
provisions for the voluntary re- spending a few days with their 
lease and reallotment of 1961 cot- sons Denver and Robert in Amar- 
ton allotments. Where the release >” f>- Texas.
is made, the released acreage is Mrs Ernest Lee went with Mr. 
retained on the releasing farm as and Mrs Loyd !>»<■ of Wheeler to 
history and used in figuring fu -. attend the Hardware convention 
ture allotments. But. Parker points on in Amarillo Sunday and will 
out. it will not qualify a farm for return Monday, 
an old farm allotment as having xh (, Eastern Star had a covered 
piunted cotton in one of the three dish supper last meeting night in 
previous years. If all the farm al- ^ n o r  of our Matins Tien a short 
lolment is released for three con- program "The Seventh Degree was 
.v-cutive years, the farm loses its fc;ven for them Nineteen members 
eligibility for an old farm allot- and 3 visitors were present. Those 
nient. 1 attending were M.’s Jess Patter-

In order to expedite the release son, Mr. & Mrs. VanZandt, Mr and 
and reallocation of 1961 acreage' Mrs. J T. Johnston, Mr & Mrs Ed 
allotments the state has been di- Johnston. Mr and Mrs. Jess Pat- 
vlded into five zones by the S tate, terson, Mr and Mrs. Oglesby. Mr 
Agricultural Stabilization Commit- ar.d Mrs. Bob Galmor, Mr. <uid 
tee and final dates set in each for Mrs. Ranson Carter. Mrs G B 
releasing cotton acreage. The final Dunn, all reported a good time 
date for releasing allotments in Mrs. Walter Coward was hos- 
the San Antonio. Corpus Christi.' toss to a Stainless Steel Cookware 
Laredo area is February 17. In supper Wednesday night. Those at- 
Zone 2. the Austin-Houston area, j  Ending were Mr. and Mrs. M T 
the final dates is February 24. The! Trout. Mr and Mrs Doug Corse. 
Final date in Zone 3. Northeast tr. and Mre. G. B Dunn. Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred of Memphis 
visited in the homes of their dau
ghters, Mr. and Mrs. Don Dorman 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Melvin 
over the weekend.

given soon by the Kelton P.T.A.
Mr. Dewy Roberts of Pampa 

passed away Saturday. He is a 
t; 1 brother o i leorge Burrell 
The Home Demonstration Club 
as held Friday in the home of 

Mrs. Leonard Mills with about 14! 
members present. Mrs Edgar | Mr. and Mrs. Tince Williams 
Blocker was in charge of the pro- rent ihe weekend in Paducah 
gram. The next meeting will be w'.th friends and relatives.
at Mrs. Bill Topper's, Feb. 21st.' ------- --------------------

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Louder visit
ed Saturday with Rev. and Mrs.
O. C. Evans in Shamrock.

Miss Paula Killingsworth of Kel- 
ten and Mr. Wayne Milam of Tvvlt- 
tv will he married Saturday, Feb.
18th at the First Baptist Church 
of K Iton. Rev. Joe Weldon will 

I | erform the wedding ceremony.

ATTENTION FARMERS
W e have numerous prospects ior 

_' > >d farms and ranches. I f  you are 
.itercsted in selling, contact us 
•mmedlately. V & E  Real Estate 
and Insurance. Phone 5021, Whee- 
ior. Texas. Pa!d Advertising.

thi ’d of the state, is March 3. April 
7 is the final date for Zone 4. far 
West and West Central Texas and 
April 14 is the last day cotton pro
ducers in Zone 5. Northwest Texas, 
can release allotments.

Fred Newsome, Mrs. Jimmy Hil- 
’ •urn. with Mr and Mrs Walter 
Cow ard. Mr and Mrs, T  A Gr-en- 
house Mrs Ernest Lee. Mrs Vhar- 
lotte Coward.

Mr and Mi>. Mac McCauley.
These same dates, points out Mrs. Mane Alverson aim Mrs 

Parker, are also the final dates | Shirley Galmor v 'sited in Mobeetie 
for producers in the different /one-- Saturday with friends. Mr. an.*

G-E FILTER-FLO PLUS 
DeLUXE FEATURES at 
EASY-TO-BUY PRICE!

m

biq

★  WATER 
TEMPERATURE CONTROL

★  DETERGENT DISPENSER
★  NON-CLOGGING FILTER

REMOVES LINT, SIND 
AND SOAP SCUM 
WHILE IT

2-CYCLE
FILTER-FLO
WASHER

P it

AND YOUR 
OLD

W A SH «

& B Jk lance
RY RISNER, Owner Phone Night 22«3 —  Day 20«1 Wheeler, Texas

to file applications for additional 
allotments That is, acreage in ad
dition to the cotton allotment al
ready established for a farm.

Because of complex situation* 
which exist on many cot'or, farms 
Parker strongly recommend* that 
producers contact their c. unty AS 
C office for details on how the 
release and reallotment program 
can effect their future cotton pro 
duct ion plans Some mighty impor
tant decisions are involved, he 
seys.

To Be A man 
Oh. It ’s good to be a man 
And stand so tall and free. 
In this vast, great land 
I ’ ll make a name for me.
I'll travel for and wide 
To countries large and small. 
I ’ ll never bg afraid or hide 
From anyone at all.
But as for now. I must stay

Mrs. McCauley now live in Lefors 
Marie unu her husband are being 
'c "*  to Hawaii for nr- up 2 yr* 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O Jones anil 
June Wallis »if Amarillo spent th 
weekend in the home of Mi and 
Mrs. J. T. Wallis

Mrs. Aaron Lancaster of Amar
illo is *1 ending a few days with 
Mr. an»l Mrs. An/e Corcoran m l 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Lancastei 

Mrs. Charles Mixon anil childre 
if Amherst is spending a few day- 
with Mr. and Mrs. M T. Trout 
and Mr* Charlie Mixon

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill sf»ent 
; Sunday in Shamrock with Mr »nil 
Mrs. Walter Hill and son Jerr- 

Mr. and Mrs G B Dunn and 
¡children sjieiit Sunday afternoon 
( visiting with Boyd Beck in Lefors. 
Boyd suffered a heart attack about 

! a month ago but is up and around 
and feels better now.

Mobeetie had three baskeiball 
players to hit the All-District teamAnd study, work, and learn Jicl ris  iu mii tiir

And now that I m a man. I pray the T»»urnament Saturday night, 
A goo»i name I will earn. Anna Gudgel, forward. Sarah Bar-

Lonnie Richardson ion, guard and Garland' Lancas-
Ailison. Texas ter Congradulations Kid*

North Wheeler County 
Garden Club Has 
January Meeting

The value of Soil Conservation 
for our country was given emph- 
sis in the program presented at 
the meeting of the North Wheeler 
County Garden Club, for its Jan
uary meeting in th<* home of Mrs. 
Spud Moore, with Mrs George Ta 
ylor acting as co-hostess.

Mr- Cora Hyatt, president, held 
a short business meeting. Books 
for the library was discussed and 
the club decided to buy a hook 
pretaimn.' t.. ardening for the lo
cal library Roll call vvas "Noted 
Products From the Soil o f Our 
State.”

Mrs Frank Walker vyps leader 
for the program and introduced 
the speaker of the afternoon. Mr. 
Eli Baker Mr Baker gave a very 
interesting talk on soil conseiva- 
tion. how it affected the lives of 
every rnemlier and how it would 
affect the lives of our children and 
grand children

Those present were Mr. Eli Ba
ker guest and members, Mmes B. 
K Barham. Tom Dearen. Cecil 
Denson. Cora Hyatt, Jud Johnson, 
Carl I-aflin. C J Meek. Shelby 
Pettit. Nelson Porter. O W. Pen
dleton. Clarence Robison. N. D. 
Ware. Frank Walker, W. L. W il
liams. Jesse Dyer John Hodges 
and the host esses. Mrs Spud Mo
ore and Mrs George Toylor

Next meeting will lie Feb 3rd 
in the home of C J. Meek with 
Mrs Tom Dearen as co-hostess.

FOKT ELLIOTT sT l'D Y  CLUB

The Fort Elliott Study Club met 
February 2. at the home of Mrs. 
Ether Lee Dyson Th Club Collect 
was led by Mrs Ann Uzzle. Min
utes were read and approved, the 
Secretary also mad a Thank 5ou 
note from Mi's. Edith Flanagan. 
The program was turned to Carrie 
Willis, leader on American Citi
zenship". She gave a very inter- 
»•sting talk on What it means to 
he a Citizen". Louis Hogan con- 

• ciudtd the program with an ori
ginal selection formed around the 
letters "A  M E R I C  A N".

P.cirerhment* were served to 
Mrs Billie Jo Dyson, and Niece, 
•uests and members. Mmes Daph- 
)t ». Pugh Martha Oglesby. Fleda 
Godwin. Ella Johnston. Mary Fin- 
sterwald. Carrie Willis. Bessie Gal- 
lv r Juanita Roger*. Pat Johnston, 
Ann Uz/le, Margaret Trout. Hattie 
I.p and the h"*Te>*. Mr* Dyson. 
The n»>\t me»" mg will be February 
16 with Mrs. F:11h Johnston

l: and Mrs R iy M i.Hhts \ U-
, with I-t • L . M i J-ffus Feb.

Mrs Bud •••"•• :>!••*'• ar 1 ,<?r
| f Olton spei he vvcMiet.'l .n Mo-

ick Scrio; o. lcf t for Pl i»nv*ew 
■'.».:,day mo. mug.

^'rs. Bdl i ti.ig is in tin' hu»- 
r '.a l in Pa n i."'.

Mi ind Mrs Jimmy House and 
family from Silverton, Tex., v isitea 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W O Weatherly Other vis
itors vver» Mr and Mrs. Roy Ford 
and Bobby Weatherly.

A T T E N T I O N;
WE NOW HAVE 

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

U N D E R W O O D
TYPEWRITERS

AND

Adding Machine
We also have secured a service Techni
cian and he will be m Wheeler one day 
each week.

Terms on New A Used Typewriters______________ ______

THE
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CONSERVATION 
NEWS

Crop residues will play a very 
important part in soil and wa
ter conservation during the blow 
sea si >n comitv; up. The Wheeler 
County Soil Conservation Districts 
Supervisors encourage eood man
agement of crop residues This 
practice is the utilization of plant 
residues left in cultivated fields 
by leaving them on or near the 
surface of the soil during that part 
of the year when blowing usually 
occurs Conservation benefits re
ceived from this practice are nu
merous More moisture is conser
ved. infiltration of water is in
creased. si>il losses are reduced and 
soil tilth is improved

Whenever crop residues are good 
enough to hold the land, tillage 
should be delayed until a crop of 
weeds can lx» killed. This is usually 
about the first of April This can 
often save one time over the land 
and cut production costs

The amount of residue needed 
to control erosion depends on the 
texture of the soil whether a drill
ed crop or row crop is grown. San
dier soils and wider row spaemgs 
need more residue Amounts of 
residues needed wary from 2500 
lbs. for vary sandy soils to only 750 
lbs for tight soils. Some crops pro
duce desired amounts of residues 
are Sudan, small grams and grain 
sorghums Tillage should be such 
as to leave needed amount of res
idue until time to plant next crop 
.Large sweeps or chisel plows seem 
to be best suited for this purpose. 
They cover up only 10 to 15' of 
residue where one-wavs mav cover 
up to 50G-.

Wednesday Study Club 
Has Regular Meeting

The Wednesday Study Club met j 
Kel> s with Mrs Harrv Wofford ¡ 
as hostess The Program for the

Court Records
1 is oJ Instruments filed in theis host CNN ine l-iouimn ■ | I 1> O. II1M I ..........j

ifte-noon was. "Recipe for t harm fluv ,,f the county clerk and 
from the Feminine Point of View pistrict Clerk oí Wheeler v o miy. 
T h e  isv't Keats said "A  thing Texan from February <i t uough 

t.eau*v is joy forever." Its lovli-j February 10, 1961. . .  uary
ness inn ases: It can never pass 
into nothingness * Kehr uary 6. 1961

Mrs. Puryear told us in a mirth 
prevoing no.rner hov to 'i^ke 
ourselves. ‘ Aithogethe • Lovely 

Mrs. George Porter gave us 
rules for "Travel Etiquette

AMEND OL J W. C.ixwh e: ux 
I» W Jenkins et al 1 <0-61 Sec 
25 Rii 17

D 1. M Passons t > Harry J
' Serrules for "Travel r.tu,ue,ie j r . c, ux 2-1- il SK .

Mrs Tom Lk'aren assisted bv | ^  B,k A_4 
Mrs Goriton Whitener gave a s y o ROW R p  Howe et ux to
fhow ,State of Texas 4-4-60 .31 ac Set

Bobbye Adam«. Mary'Holt. Eli- R,k j-
/abeth Wiley 5Unl>n Nash Gvvjvn p^RTIAI. p. OF JUDG Glon
Barnes. Jane WoRord Wanda 1 n jfton  p1 al to M M N,x 12-21-60 
rce and Kathetme Lancaster . ar Soo M  B|k 17

Mesdames Max Mtley^ K Km- PA R T IA L  RUT Far *  Mel St 
™ r T M  Rr.tt, Marx C lifford Rk shanmvk to M M Minx 12- 
R H Forrester and Ray Miller M  ^  S<H. M B|k l7
r.cted as v > els.

The garments mode^d were fur f * ^ ’ * £8-60 M a c  Sec 6-1 Plk
nished by our two local Dept ^
Stores Mcllhanys and J-Lee I)1 D T 1 I, n „!t rtcnn-o to

ROW M M Nix et tu; to State

P A R T IA L  RV’L  Ora George to
The show featured coats, hats  ̂ B " l 'G eorge Í-11-61 2.92 ac Sec 

dresses, purses. shoes and sports ^  R„
II -UloK /Xlll ilrl rivnlofl nn. :clothes, which could be rivaled on 

!Y by Newman Maries PATIE N T State of Texas to R.
- j * x i« Overton 1-24-61 SE l* S°r 30 L!k

Coffee vv.n served from a table ^
beautifully decorated in the Val- p QF  A T T y  HumMe Gil *  Re.
entine Motif

Present were Mesdames: Cora 
Hyatt. J F Ross. T  G Pury ear. i

fining Co to J. H Mar: h 1-27-61 
SCBORDI NATION Equitable

l ie a tC,.thrie Nick \ViW Frank L if"  Assurance Society of the Uni-
T  mN •khelhv »e l States to FI Paso Natural GasWofford. Tom lRMrcn. ^noiD\ v\ r 1 v u m .

Pettit, C. J Meek. Geo. Porter. 4 ' °  ^
Carl Laflin. M Mcllhanv, Frank ,i K » '
Noah. Frank Walker. Robert Holt, i '«-r«rn:*rv 7. 1961 
Madge Porter. D O Beene. Geo.
Taylor. H M Wiley, those model
ing in the show and the hostess

rington 2-3-61 W *j S 3 E ‘ s See 9
Blk A-5 t»i*z-v »L'L’ ii

C I ' PROBATE PRO. FED 
Herbert S Go,lmm 1-31 

I> Gene D. lhiy et a! to M.nd c 
F Bond et ux 1-24-61 Lot* 9 10. 
11 Blk 8 Shiunroek 1 BA exc M 0

lX>DT Mendle F Bond et ux to 
First Fed Sav *  Uwn Assn of 
Childress 1-24-61 Same Lots im
mediately above 
M a rria g e  L icense Issued

Leon Carroll Dockins and Rose 
Mary Hammontr*e 2-3-61

LIBRARY NEWS
There ate so many people to 

whom we owe gratitude form ak- 
ing work pleasant at the Whee
ler Public Library.

Here are a few 
Mrs. George Warren for giving 

a picture of Our Flag’
Mrs. R L Shuggart for bring

ing 14 books _
Mrs. Frank Walker for the Geo

graphical magazines that wer^ 
published the years of 1953 to 
1958

And the women of Progressive 
Study Club sent one novel: "The 
Unanointed'

Mrs. W. 0. Mitehall 
Host '54 Study Club

The *51 Stud" <Tib me' iu tb'- 
home of Mrs. W D V tehell. leb-

m l i t i iw a s o p .m  ' K  th- 
Presi len't M rs O n  I l-nson.
,'heiv v US a short bsumtss met 
mg Th< club closed With th*
club collect. .... i

Kach member btought .ter <•' 
uirite Recipe’ dish A delicious 
upper w.i- enjoyed by all P<v ,c'\. 

Recipes were ex hanged v.il.i i <c.t
member. . . . .

Those present w e e  s 
Burton. Mrs. Isaac Carter.
I ovd Davidson. Mis t e c »  

m. Mrs. Judd Johnson. Mrs 
'ov iit. Mrs. Amos May. Mrs. Jim 
Montgomery. Mrs Lewis Rogers. 
,j,s Joe Rogers. Mrs Geo Weems. 
Mrs Frol Wood and the hostess, 
Mrs W. D. Mitchell

Wonderful. Wonderful Friends
came to wish Mrs J W. Williams 
a Happy Happy Birthday on the 
•old snowy afternoon of February’

1 1 Mrs Williams was 88 years this 
cold day when Mrs J J Ayers. 
Mrs H T  Carman. Mrs. G. W 
Mason. Mrs C. C. Merritt and Mrs 
G T  Riley brought gifts, to make 
a long and lonely day a ha|>- 
py occasion They came to wish 
her a happy birthday and hap- 
pv years in store, as well as all 
those special things that she was 
hoping for

t h e  WHEELER TIMES. WHKEI.hr tm
THI RSDAV. FEBRUARY ¡t . igçfl

Mrs Eddie Wilsford fn m  Bor-1 Mi md M rvcJ  
• er -peut Saturday evening wit.i k,r|s
the R 1! Mann j Mrs. Charles H

M f and Mr> w,'»| 
• Mrs 1 Children \ i-i*,ti ln
\ t  H‘« ie  Sunday ‘nMix j  C. Bradstreet.

Greenhous«* and Dorothy visiteil iti
Porger Sund iy i • I

* _  i Mr. and Mrs par
Mellm Robertson of White Dee1 and childrtn of s T

bad th<- misfortune of alrnost gel-.day in Wh-eln Xlsa 
ting a thumb cut o ff last week. I relative» H

-  AUCTI0N SALE -
Locatevi 1Ó miles south of Canadian v>r IS miles north of
Wheeler to same jxiint. then 2 miles west of pavement.0

SATURDAY FEB. 18 - :00 A.M.
Nearlv New Noble 1’ >w Other farm implements

Moline Tractor and lots of shop tools, 
doers, windows screens.

lG-lR Moline Drill \ er.itian Minds and etc.

Jeep Pi< kup
Al < registered 1 lerefonl 
Bull 11 mus. old (Zato

Latter.’ Charge. Heir)
Ar : » Here! r i HeiferAir < npra-soi’ U1 lung-

140-W Case Wire Tie i i> i> a small portion of
Bailer, late model sale to be.

Briscoe Iridies will Serve Lunch

CAP RUTHERFORD. OWNER
Shelby Pettit, Horry Wilbur, Jr.
Auctioneer Clerk

Canadian, Texas

B U Y Y0 U R  COM BINE N 0 W ...C E T  YO U R
MASSEY-FERGUSON

EA R LY
B U YER
BONUS

COMPARE! T h is  is the best combine deal yet!
Get C / Y  cash direct from Massey • Ferguson 

if you buy the Super 92 SP
Get • O  ca8h d»rect from Massey-Ferguson

if you buy the MF 92 or 82 SP
Get cash direct from Massey-Ferguson

if you buy the MF 72 SP
PLUS . . .  you get better-than-ever trade-ins 

and other savings this time of year! No 
interest to pay till 30 days prior to season 
of use! Check, compare . . . you'll find 
the M-F Early Buyer Bonus the best pre
season combine offer by far! Hurry in 
and get full details—this offer is for a 
limited time only! So see us today.

YOUR MASSEY-FBRGUSONchm

i ' ool-Burton Motor Co.
WEST HIGHWAY 152

PHONE 2311 WHEELER, TEXAS

f-OL British-Amcrican <>i! I ’T'w 
■ Itu .n" Co to Geraldiu - R n;k-y 2-
1- n NE1 « sec 14 Rlk a -o

AGI. Clair E Gr ' -n et al U 
C C Hammer 12-22-6 i NE*. Sic 
27 Rlk 13

MML Southwestern States Oil 
and Gas Co to W M Sim- et al
2- *-61 N ' W '-jS1. S'"' K n

] ’f  Ray K C«.sn. ti el ax to 
Fix’i i.il Ijuul Bk "i ' ! 1 > ‘ n 2-3- 
61 305.42 ac N 1 Sei ■ ii 21 

TVL&TDT W M lleflry to 
Federal Land Bk -f I' iiNion 2- 
7-61 Pt N»j See 33 Blk 2 4
I'Vluuary 8, l!k>l

l>T—llowartl < .i » 'I <■'. ux t»<
H D  1938 a

SW*« Sec 5 Blk A-1
< >1. Gr -e \ 11 Meek et v r n

Jak1 I H mi m 1-.! U \ ',M ' « 
x -,' 26 B!k RK

O l H J Wr . 1 et ux n  J l e 
L. Kmion 1-21-61 N ' N ! ' . Sec 
2«? 1311: RE

, F 'T !K  OI \ B C m et al 
' . J. k< l. H N NE

, ’4 Sec 26 Blk RE
\ OF JIT > • Mo e B .sinexs 

Ft TU' Inc tu 1 : Gilmer «• al 1 4- 
61

I A OF Jl'DG W H W . I;er to 
I CD s Jolly 2-S-61
I'pi'rusry 9. 1961

MML f: M Tinsley -t ux to
Claudi Hiltbrunner S-6-60 L  ». 11.

112 Blk III Shamrock 
I PAR TIAL  RDT Ruth llo in  to 
V M Nix 2-8-61 50 See 64 1311; 
17

l'1 ! H Surber et ux t«> Guv 
Hill • ux 1-20-61 F. 18' of 135 
Si.51 Outlot 28 Shamrock 

PAR TIAL  RVL RDT F ir  ft 
Mer S’ Bk Shamrock to D H 
S O ■ t al 2 6 61 F 18' E135' S>. 
S' Outlot 28 Shamrock 

I» A M  Barcafer to Berrvl I> 
Hicks 1-23-61 Lots 21. 22. 23 Blk 
XV Shamrock

B. C ■ ite et ux t>> ( 
nadi n PC A 2 6-61 WHO ac S’
>• 2 BBB&CRR Co Survey

F.bri'iry 10. |»r,|

1 'i P D. Ba!;or et 'x »■ Sin- ; 
cl : Oil A- Gns Co 1-18-61 Sec' 
36 Blk A-9

OL F D. Baker et ux tu Sin
clair Oil A Gas Co 1-18-61 Sc 

; Blk A-9
OL E. D Baker et ux to Sin- 

’ clair Oil & Gas Co 1-18-61 S«v :v\' 
Blk A-9

OL E D. Baker et ux to S n- 
"lair Oil f; Gas Co. 1-18-61 See 
14 Blk A-5

C C WILL James H Whitt 1- 
19-61

ROL Texaco Inc to Mabel Ar-

Let's Keep

BILL
BLAKLEY

in the
U .  S  S E N A T E

Pol Ad» »d f*. k» he ► ,-̂W!

PROGRESS IN WHEELER
Our Town Is Constantly On Tho 

Move and Improving

- '

ANOTHKR FIRST FOR W H FK LFH : Yes. another first 
for Wl •••ler is th i- hloek makinjr machine now in «itera
tion at the Lawrence Feed Mill. J. M. Lawrence, owner o f 
the mill, designed and built the machine himself.

"We All Grow Together"

WHEELER GAS COMPANY
A Home Ow ned Business Our 32nd Year

FIN A L CAL
for

New Telephone Dir 
Changes

RESIDENTIAL SUBSCRIBERS
Your “ Phone Book" listing is important tore; 
and your friends. Won't you check youn, 
call us promptly if you wish to make a chary*

I f  you’ve considered including other membm 
of your family, now is the time to du it 
Extra listings cost so little, make it so rr.u j 
easier for your friends.

BUSINESS SUBSCRIBERS

Complete representation in the Y« 11 •.< Pay.; I  
will bring more customers to your *i.■< r. A:.: ]  
you can be sure of reaching many n. re buyer.- I 
by listing under additional classit. ■ ns.

Consider also the advantages of hav g dire-.. S 
tory representation for key peopl« in y .r . 
company. This added “exposure" really pay«. I
B u t  t i m e  i s  s h o r t . To make sure you'll be 
properly represented in the new Directory. , 
call our Business Office right away.

GENCRAL TELEPHONE
America’! largai» Incapando«» TaiapKona Sn*»*

i ......................... ............................................................. : Impala V8 Spor» Sedan \ Impela VBSport Cour»

JET-SMOOTH
CHEVR0LETS

PRICED
L O W E R
than competitive 
models ! : !

Impala V8 2 Door Sedan | Bal Air V8 4 Ooor Seden

I Air VS 2 Door Sedan Bocayne VS 4 Door Seda

, S*d,n Nomad V8 4 Door »h iien|tr Station

[ Every one of tho 1« Chovrolote you so# | ^ % ^
| horo is prlcod lower then comparable»...........*?. .2̂ . i  Ft?!?. * .... Nomad S«a 40oor AAat»antar Station
j competitive models.* Proof of how oesy j 
j it is to fit e Chevy into your budget. And : 
j ovary model gives you Chevy's Jet- :
: smooth rid# end doxens <3 ^ j i|
j of other onginooring end
: Styling advantages you : Nomad V8 4 Door 6 Pa.ian.ar Statsm w ôn ! P .n ,^  ¿Oct* 9_______«..„or m *

j else soiling at anywhere
j near the money. 1 £  : ------ :|

• ‘Bated on a compari*on of manufacturer.' i
• .use*.ted retail prica. (including Federal tax) for !
: models with 118 inch whaaibasa or above

aeaaa.aaaaaaoa« •aaaaeaaiaa:
j....^  i vb*oZ
! ----------^  .................................. ........................................... ...................... .

Brook wood V8 4 0oor 6-PatS^ar Stst»on W»f̂.......................................................................
i ... .'í?. ^ .?îfî^r.  r00*1 •** 40oo, 6 ,,*“ *"ta» station Wbgon

—  m i tht nn, Confite at year forni « M d  Chevrote! AeekJe

WARE CHEVROLET CO.*HONE 3101 WHEELER.
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G  O L D  B O N D
STAMPS SAVE! SAVE!

HAM at its FINEST..,A most for your Picnic or Cookoutl

» -1

O.

V. J S

SHANK PORTION 
5 to 7 lbs.

Plus "Gold Bond" Stamps
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mt*r?
do it. I 
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ivor Rich 1 lb. Can

630
Rainbow RedY|tted 4—303 Cans

CHERRIES 650
Sherry 2— No. 2 Cans

[ 650
Pillsbury 2— 10 oz Pkgs.

PIE CRUST MIX 390
n Graded 5 Cans 

$1.60
Good Value Quart

COOKING OIL 51 e
PILLSBURY

C A K E  M I X E S
>. Splco,

I, Plnoopplo, White 
Dutch 2 pkjs 65<

IEAM
! Flavors

Assorted Colors
KLEEHEX
Facial Tissue 

2— 400 C t. Boxes

49«

Assorted Colors 
Delsy Toilet
TISSUE

4 Rolls

51*
IE S

T.V. Orange
JUICE

O r* Ida
TUTOR TOTS

IQS* 2— 12 os. Cans 1 lb. Pkg.

H 79« 27*
¡TICKS

Lanes Festival
ICE CREAM

Patio Moxlcan
DINNER

Pkg. 2— 1 Gal Ctn. EACH

Í« $i 49«

KRAFY

VELVETTJk
2 lb. Pkg.

KRAFT SU C ED

CHEESE
American, Pimento or Swiss 

B os. Pkg.

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA 
Cream

CHEESE
2 —  8 ox. Pkgs.

LONGHORN

CHEESE
Pound

GOOD VALUE

6 —  1 lb. Pkgs.

Hickory Smoked —  Sugar Cured —  Tenderized Hams —  4 i to 6 lbs.

BUTT PORTION lb. 45«
U. S. Chelea Fa i Cats
ROUND STEAK

Payad

79<
Good Value
BACON
1 k . Pkg.

4P

Good Value 
Thick Sliced
BACON
2 b . Pkg.

97<
Large Central American

Bananas
2 Pounds

250
Soufk Texas

C A B B A G E
Pound

30
U. S. No. 1 Largo Rod Ripe

T O M A T O E S
Pound

170
waiiTorvvva

E N D I V E
Bunch

190
U. S. No. 1 Rod McClures

P O T A T O E S
101b. Bog

390
PURE CANE

SUGAR
These Prices Good Friday and Saturday, Fob. 17-18 
Save Gold Road Stamps —  Doable On Wednesday 

WE Reserve The Right to Lindt Quantities

w d & to ie
Free

Delivery
On |2 J0  Orders or Mere

«. ■ ■’ V r

■Kr -m>. ? 7r ...
1 JkfP lL

•' %♦ ' %  0 » , ;

a p t
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FOR SALE
The f o i l . l i s t  of farms, 

houses ;md business buildings are 
just a few of the many whieh we 
have Sr. p in and let us show you 
whot we have to offer.

OK

203 acre farm with 
ton allotment »65.00

18 aero cot- 
per acre.

Cafe All fixtures, priced to sei 
♦ * *

3 Bedroom Home for $5.250 00

160 acre farm*,1? 
$50.00.

minerals go at

SW T MONKY Test your own ra
il. > nd tele' ision tub s free of 
m ¡rge N ish Applian. i and Sap- 
ply Company rtn-38

I's.xl T\r G*>*>*i condition from 
<65 00 3 go<Hl used gas ranges 
s i i up 1058 model 
ti.ui 0 usher dryei 
erv reasonable 
1P30 model Kmerson T\ 

onsiralor only $125 
H & B Appliance

FOR SALE: Weeping love grass 
.tid clover sets! lias lieon tested 

Bolt Markham. Allison

C omeina- 
:ike new

Reg
dem- 

$169.95. 
rtn-11

3tr-lI

80 acre farm with small h juse 
windmill and out buildings.

• • •
6-room modern house, back 

porch, basement, 75 x150' lot. Own 
water sytem, septic tank.

'? section of land, 
soil bank at $900 
acres in cultivation 
ton allotment

110 acres in 
per acre. 50 
45 acre cot-

6-50 ft lots 
sewer and gas

on paving Water

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 
and half, large lot. $8.500.

3-bedroom home and 
City limits of Wheeler.

4 acres

KOI! SALK: New and Used turn 
iture. Complete Financing. Alan 
ita Furniture. rtn

St verni good used automatic wash 
ers All brands H & B Appliance

rtn

FOR SALE 2 beiroom home 
across from the 66 Cafe H N 
Patterson or Bob Hutchison. 4p-8

K\kr SALK Nice 3 Itedroom home 
2 full baths. 3 walk-in closets, cel
lar an«l storage house Large cor
ner lot in excellent location Could 
easily tie made into a duplex Phone 
3772. Bill Overcast

Memo ry 
Lane Mis,», n

ewô
By .¡»veil Stephens 

1987

I..V lit

Kebruarv 11.
K IA l  K KK Il i  ».TOI’I ’EI» FOB 
|,|M  II |\ Ü H K H I  K. I»M ' 4M».
TOW Ns K IK s i  PHY'tUTAN

R.i<-k in U-KXi when Wheeler was 
ibout the smallest of small towns, 
i trav ler st ippe l at the home ot 
Mr and Mrs. T  P Morton, who 
lived where Mrs M.title Womack 
now lives There was no cafe or 
hotel in town at the time: so he 
remained at the Mortons for lunch.
The late T. P Morton was his first 
patient: he was til that dav with 
the beginning of a severe case of Oiililros» 
typhoid The people of Wheeler

I « »1C 
I U  k*ON

Mrs Bob 
n Markham and 
were civhostess 

the Jones

By Mrs I • • ■
S|M‘<lal:
lllilD A I. > ! «  V. I l l  
MRS M ill l»IO 1»

Mrs L! > '■ ¡on,
Markham. M - l,!
Mrs Darrell U.rav 
to a bridal show in 
home hono mg Mildred i ¡»minions* 
Jackson on Moiuta> nitfht 

A fter th • m w  v : 1 "'V
fill gifts were • ’’ e-ied refreshnvi
of frosted punch. Mint C attdv a'ld 
cun cakes were -e- v ed to * a h >- 
lovving Mr rod Mis ’ I -taiK- 
son. Sr of Panm1 Mr 

Lon and Ruby,
Childress Mae and Janie«

Agnes Met olgir 
Oncia Owen-. Jane 

,icsihs and the h st and hos-

l ¿irono 
KikerMai t 

r.iik 
Jim 
I esses.

Ihe table was d «
'.Tu. under an ecru 
cloth with tiers if 
tappers and white cenici p i* 
with blue roseti' H o  corsa 
.1, 1e,! of white carnations 
in a pink sugar sooup 
school girls served 
menti

. p a c e  # r u n  w h e e l k k  t i m e s

T I P  R S I )  A Y . F E I l l l l  A !;

DROWS AMD ASPIRIN 
IC üb All ENGE LOCAL CHÌ

ira ted with 
lace l.io'e 

blue rihtNin un

con- 
on net 

The high 
refresh-the

11

Extra nice 3-bedroom home 
• * *

2-bedroom bouse, carpeted liv- 
ingroom. new storm cellar.

2-to lro m home with Î0

Ft»R SALE Desiel M D  Farmall 
Good Shape Complete with lister 
and Planter $1.225 Pampa. N. H«>- 
hert. iPhone. MO 5-3123 3tp-10

FOR SALK Deep Breaking plow 
for AC tractor —  Grady Vise

FOR SALK Remington Quiet Ri- 
ter Typewriter $3500 Wheeler 
Texas

.1 T 
Martha
Cornell,

and surrounding territory guar- ] (»harlene R.unev Nora Hall. Kve- 
atiteed Dr Blackerby a certain ,yn njjina an,| Lucinda Dukes 
amount of money if he would lo- Vera Moore Doris Vivian and 
cate his medical practice tare-1 Dorothy Newsom Mrs Everett 
This sum was raised by assessing, ' KMuh Levitt. Virginia Mil-
each family Those who paid their )pr Nov;| llHj Margaret Ann Pow- 
assessment received medical treat- lodge, A v is  Parker. Adda Voight. 
n.ent without further charge Pro- Lena Brown Nadene Reynolds, 
vions to this time medical aid had R.^ets Mo/elle Smith and
neen supplied by Dr Redding l>1) Arlene Meg. o 
Mohr « tie. who made an accas- j Those sending gifts were: V i
sional trip to Wheeler. j vesta Barber. Winnie Kiker. Wal

lace and Collie Davidson. Gertie 
Cornell, J .-ephine Begert. Pearl 
Harrison. Bessie Megeo. Emma 
Roger». Susie Lzhberger. iarwra

Nice
acres MISCELLANEOUS

T.ftT acre t . ich in Colorado, il 
minerals. 30 <**• 3 be*lro«vm horn?
76 miles fn m Grand Junction.

791
louse.

acres i.rnr Mo’ cetie me«

Nice 5-rr.on house with. ■» acres 
land 1 mi’e from W'h«-eler.

• *  •

1140 acros of land near Mobe»- 
t:e. one of the finest small ranch- 
farm comH aliens in the countv.

V&E
REAL ESTATE

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
If  you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Stu
dio. Girl Cosmetic clients on a rou
te to he established in and around 
Wheeler and are willing to make 
light deliveries, etc write to
5 T  ir D I O GIRL COSMETICS 
Dept TW-334 Glendale, Californ
ia Route will pav up to $3.50 jier

! hour 2tc-ll

FOR RENT 
Wh-eler J

2 Bedroom house in 
E Steen of Brisco*' 

rtnc-10

John Vise

Phone 5011 Wheeler. Tex.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 64© acr«*s of land on 
Gageby Creek For particulars see 
Mrs Rich Brown Canadian Tex

2tc-10

V-6 POW ER 
Yours onlv in GMC 

Designed just for Trucks 
Built just for Trucks

Available only .,n . GMC Truck 
Most dependable. profitable 
product on the road today

Come in and let’s talk about
needs

Nash Appliance A Supply ( 
Wheeler, Texxxs

" __________________ _________ rtn
FY>R SALK 3 White Girl Pigs 
<Choice •. A!so weeping love hav 
Marl Jaco.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

For Details See 
RAYBURN L. SMITH

Manager 
Shamrock, Texas 

111 North Main St.
LOST Pair of Bifocal glasses in 
'an e«t»e Return to Rex Sparlin 
» 2  N Russell, Pampa. Tex. 2p-ll

$ »«mi MONTHLY  
SPARE TIME

D. E Holt, president of the Ci
tizens State Bank, which is the 
second oldest business institution 

: in Wheeler recalled interesting 
! facts about the early day history 
I of Wheeler and its pioneer physi- 
cians. Holt submittd a complete 
list of Wheeler's physicians and 
the dates of their arrivals here

Dr. Blackerby remained here 
from 19©6 to 1917 when he moved 
to Colorado Dr. William I Joss 
was Wheeler's second doctor. He 
came here in 1911 or 1912. He 
lie* not come to practice medicine, 
but settled on hi- ranch north
east of town to try to regain his 
health. Gradually as his condition 
mproved he resur:.--il his profes- 
s on. When his health was com
pletely restore«! he moved to town, 
and engaged in a full time medi
cal practice. He r* named here 
until last summer when he moved 
to Elk City, Okla

Dr. Smith succeed. 1 Dr Black
erby in the early part i# 1917. 
He remained her foi several years 
before going to h - present loca
tion at Lana's.! Wheeler’s next 
physician was Dr H. E. Nichol
son, who came in March 1922.

In 1929 Dr W. A Gaines came 
to Wheeler to establish a medi
cal practice He moved a few 
wroks ago to Sea graves to estab
lish a hospital.

Dr. Glenn R Walker, Wheeler s 
newest physician, came hen? from 
Mobeetie in the later part of last 
year and is associated with Dr. 
Nicholson at the Wh«n?ler h.wpi- 
tal.

Holt said there had been one or 
two other physicians who had 
practiced in Wheeler for a short 

j time hut he did not have anv data 
on them. Several dentists have 
been located here during the last 

, years
Dr Blackerby drove a pair of 

| hay horses to a buggy and traveled
I over a large part of the Coun’ y 
i to visit his patients He made his 
home where Troy -shipman now 

i lives I>r. Joss came in from his 
ranch ir, a two-wheel cart. By tb«

Morse, Lois Richardson. Neawasa 
Evans. Elmer Browns A E Dil
lons. Louise Rowers. Mrs J O. 
I ’ .atce, Sandra White of Portales, 
N M  Berni e White 1 »*•!!.« Crump, 
Clyde Bats n al of Pampa I). L

Mrs. David Kiker and Mrs Por
ter Rogers spent from Friday un- 
,il S.mikij in Canyon with Mr» 
Kiker’s mother and sister. Mr» 
\\ dlu,.ns and Bertie Mae.

Mr and Mrs Quentin McColgm 
it tended a Chevrolet meeting in 

Oklahoma City over the weekend
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Craw

ford anil sons attended the funer
al of Dewey Roberts at Pampa 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Paul Newsom and 
Vivian. Mrs Edith Levitt and Rev

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Dillon and 
Mr and Mrs. Allen McCoy from 
Sioux City. Iowa, came Mondty lor 
an extended visit with Mr. and 
Mrs A. E. Dillon. The three fam
ilies will leave Wednesday for Mc- 
Al.en Tex., tor a two weeks »iglit- 
sce and vacation. Thop plan to vis- 

i it Mr. and Mrs. R E. Ld'e while 
1 here.

Allen Reynolds and family spent 
¡the weekend in Amarillo with icl-
a fives.

Lma.tr r. and ispirin sales sho
uld ,, lily e up It,At Wednesday 
¡Hunting i'ne \\ h«*cler P I A has 
challang* *1 the high schools gil ls 
to a voileyhill game and the boys 
to a basketball game Tuesday 
night. February 21, and there will 
probably he lots of croaking bones 
and groaning muscles the next 
morning.

The old pros, we didn't say 
crows, will include Thurman Rives,
Bob Patterson. Adrain Risner, 
Richard Games. Roy Ford, Thomas 
Helton, and Lloyd Weatherly. They

The 1, 
to give
headache 
you w .nt 
three g 
Weat h,1 

This
event the
25 and

Tipoff time » 
so wme enjoy th»

TELLING THE TRITI
Merchants who do not advertise 

are invite«! to read the folowing 
from the American Bankers Ma
gazine. as it might give them a 
new slant on business your own 
husines» is well as the matter of 
building up your town.

• No business man in any low’i 
shoul I allow a newspaper publish 
c l in his own town to go without 
his name and business being men-

ness should be 
do not use mor», 
space. A strange J 
newspaper should | 
what business is■ 
town 1>\ looking
is the t»est possible j 
ey. The man whoj 
tise his business (_ 
to himself and the 
w no insists on sham 
that comes to tovr. J

tioned somew here in its columns u*!'.0' \se hn own j
I his d*x‘s not mean you should 
have a whole, half or even a quar
ter page a*l in each issue of the 
imper, but your name and busi-

additiou to any 1 
a town depends ur j 
awake and liberi) i
im s.-man '

Refilling and rollect'ng mone/ 
from New Type high ;uality coin 
operated di-spensers in this area 
No selling
To qualify you must have car. re
ferences. $600 to $1900 cash Seven | of "the m-xtdoetor in Whee-
*•» twelve hours weekly can n«t | I#,r ,hP automobile was becoming
up to $4«»t monthly. More full time. 
For personal interview write P.O. 
Box i055. Boise. Idaho. Include 
phone number ltp

Extra Values
A Group of Ladies Western

SHIRTS & PANTS

Vi price
A Group of Ladies

DRESSES

Vi price
A Group of Mens

SUITS & HATS

Vi price
Reduced Prices on

SWEATER, JACKETS & COATS
SPUING MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

^fiic *)l1ltanu  1f w i l t  f L f « 1  
j 3

7011J ? d r y  g o o d s
re v ?  'W  / o u  W f A ( , ‘

a familiar sight on the streets 
and highways and the horse and 
buggv vanished from the madical
profession.

Many interesting personalities 
a '' .u* early physicians and their 
families are recalled by Mrs. T. P 
Morton and her brother. P. T 
Gribble who came here before the 
town of \Vhr*cler was founded

Of the manv incidents told about 
the Blackerby ? and their friends 
the following i< a favorite. One 
day Mrs Ira Rippy. came to v:sit 
Mrs Blackerby The hostess ha 1 
planned to have chicken for lunch 
iiut had failed to have her hus
band kill one before he left in 
make his rounds. Mrs. Rippy vol
unteered to act as head chopor of 
the fowl only to find that this 
particular group of chickens was 
so wild that nothing less than a 
gun was effective in way-laying 

, them.
Mrs. Rippy professed an efficien

cy with a gtin. and so armed with 
plenty of ammunition she set forth 

| for the barnyard. By luck a fine 
| looking fowl stuck his head around 
I the corner of a building, and Mrs 
| Rippy aimed and fin'd. But at 
I that moment a second fowl stuck 
I his head around the corner, and 
Mrs. Rippy killed two birds with 
one bullet

A less happy incident occurred 
in the Blackerby family when Mrs. 
Blackerby was making soap. By 
some means the kettye of soap 
was upset and the boiling liquid 
poured on her young son's head 
One of his ears was hume<i off and 
a large portion of his head was 
so scalded that no hair ever would 
grow there again.

I’ . T Gibble declared that al
though he isn't a surg«?on he per
formed a major operation on Dr 
Blackerby at one time. He and 
Blackerby were driving in the 
country and the buggy wheels 
threw a great deal of sand in the 
doctor's eye. Gribble asked him to 
stop so that he might remove the 
sand. He plucked a hair from the 
horse's tail, made a loop of it, rai- 
s«vl the eyelid, and swept every 
partisle of sand from the doctor’s 
eye.

Dr Blackerby was called to vis
it Lizzie Randolph who was very 
ill. He pronounced her malody as 
appentiicitis and prepared for the 
operation. Hospitals were too far| 
away; so he performed the appe- 
dectomy at the girl's home. His 
patient died and was the first 
adult buried in the Wheeler cem
etery.

Aside from his interesting com
ments and data on the pioneer 
physicians. Holt recalls many other 
phases of early day history In 
Wheeler.

f Chufvh IS the greatest factor on 
earth for the building o f character and 
CsxkI citiren%hip. It is a storehouse o f 
spiritual values. Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor civilisa
tion can survive. There are four sound 
reasons why every person should at
tend services regularly and support the 
Church. They are: II) For his own sake. 
(2) For hi* children's sake. (3) For the 
sake o f hit community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church regularly and read 
your Bible daily.

Day

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
T riday
Saturday

Bu-A Chapter Verses

I Samuel I 24-2S
I.nke 2 39-40
I Samuel 3 17-19
Luke 2 4-3-49
I Corinthian* 2 3-5
FNalms 37 3-4
Deuteronomy 7 9

Mrs. Thompson is a “ mo*! *rn”  mother. She wouldn’t 
think of neglecting her btby’s regular visit to the 
doctor. She knows that these early check-ups pin» 
proper diet, rest and care, are vital if her child is 
to grow’ up into a strong, healthy boy, ready to take 
his place in tomorrow’s world.

will she forget an even more important factor 
.... development— his spiritual check-ups. When the 

tim* cornea and baby Is old enough, his tiny footsteps 
will lead him into Church S bool where another kind 
of ministry will be given to him. Later still, he will 
worship with his parents, and the importance of the 
family unit together at work, at play and in worship 
will be engrained in his mind.

* a i

In tomorrow’s world he will be 
take his place physically, mentally . ,

well equipped to 
. and spiritually.

C °p ,„ ih l 1*5*. A a. U n ta », K«.

THIS INVITATION IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
C IV IC  LEADERS LISTED BELOW

naST BAPTIST
M Ttm |-

Rev. Charles Uok. J
5u»4e,

Sunday Sch- 

Moirunj W 
Ttainir.] jn ..

Lvem ng WortT. p
• • •

t w it t y  baptist

Tw.’ty % ! »

IW » Fob , * K w v-u r 
Sunder

Sunday School 
M omm y Warning 

fram ing I ’ ntar.
Worship Serrtcn

• • •
TOUT M FTOT

SCI Main 3 f  m  W W -f 

'.(#» Frank I A

Sunday School 

Morning Worship 
Training Union 

Evnrung Worship
»  a •

a iu a c H  o f  c m
Bth « t  Main Wtwsisr

C M lo rd s « Ir.

l a in
•tbW  Study
Morning Worship

la d is s  « 'la w  
Young Psof-U 
Frenmg Wotih r 
Wedn--, la y  Tv - ^  ■ «

LANDMARK MMStOaNU  
BAPTIST CHDRCR 

•Mth tkamnm
W h „ '« r  ' * " >

Bus day

Sunday SWioot 
Morning Worship 
lT «a in g  Worship

• • •
BRISCOE BAPTIST

Briscos Tsrai ___
Rss C  M AbsroroaMs '"W t  

Sunday
Sunday School 

Morning Worship 
E w in g  Worship

• • •  ;
FIRST METHOPHT CIWW^

R ,»  Rob*:! S El»
8*h and Main W h r«V  ’••’I 

Sunchry

Sunday School 1- “ I
Morning W orship Tj j
Evening Worship

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST C in ta  '

Kslton Term
Rs t  To«  Wsldon, Po»w  

Sunday
ifvflC 4

Sunday Sshool -

Morning Worship J
Evsnir.g Ssnrlen

•  • •
cwoaoii or raxam*

Morning
Dan C. Hoaror. 
WenMp--------

Wed. tvs.

Bill Owtns
Texaco Service

Wheeler Drug Store
Friendly Place To Trade”

Wheeler County Produce
“Your Farm Supply Store” 
Phone 3321 Wheeler, Texaa

City Caffe
Jeaoie Honte

TI li*
Prinpng'á, Office

Wheeler Gas Company
“A Home Owned Busi near’*

CRrvTdM
Wheeler.

Percy's Garage
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer

Burt* I

HiWer Implement Co.
International Farm Equipment 

Phone 3441 Wheeler. Texaa

V A E Real Estate
ft INSURANCE

Vanpool
FORD SALES ft 
Phone 2811 Wheeler,

Chapmen Truck Stop
Mr. and Mn. Bill Chapman

Wheeler Lumber 
“For Botter 

Phono 8481


